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ED ITORIAL NOTES.

A human forni bas been discovercd at Pomptii, under a doorway, which
showrs the sýnd*ls on the fet, and what in extreniely uncommon in such
remainst, s% pair of trolusets. Lt is evident tha4t the min ivas flying with a
bundie, and fell suffocated.

W.e comrnented last week on the apparently emsill arnount stated to, be
the actual value of the work î.erformed on the Panama Canal <$9.eoo,ooo).
It appeats [bat [litre was an error of omission in the source fi-r which we
quto~, aný that the amount should have been $90,000,ao0, sol that the
différenceb.tween the value of the work accomplished and the sum raised
-prcbabllyiver e13ocoo,ooo is-thougli grest, riot -o asîounding as it at

firit appenred.

'%Va bave been intarmed by Lt.-Col. Worsley, D. A. G. of Nova Scotia
anid Pfincel Edward Island, thst au article in T7iE Cnixrîc bas been iniputed
to.hia, and so0 rcported ta Militia Headquatcrs. It is due ta that afficer tel
state that the Editor of this paper bas never receivcd tram hiai, verbally or
in writing, auy comrmunication wbatever on Miilitia ur any other public
i-natter. Tuit CRITIC bas plenty of sources of intormat-ion without com-
proriaing a public officer.

The mandicturera of Gret Britila are mot, it appears, vcry enthusias.
lie about the United States "«%Vrld'a Fair" of z892. Gr-est lritain's
exhibits in Paris were on a grand s=le and contributed largely to the
succcss cf [bat exposition. If sht holda back to, any considerable extent
fi-ou the- Chicago emhibition it will certainly letsen ait eltment of succcss.
Exhibitars cîpect ta bc reirubursed ta sanie extent b>' sales ini the country
in wbich they eihibit, amid Ibis source of recoupriéent is cut off by the
Atucrican tariff and trade paiicy of exclusion. But it bas been suFgested
fromn a fret-tride standpoint that a lesson ini political economy might be
tauRht to tbt Americans by ticketing goods so as ta show the selling price
in England, the selling price including coit oftcarriagc in the United States,
aud the atiting price plus the 'United States duty. Possibly the United
States rnight abject ta such a showing up cf the reaults of their ultra-protec.
io. Meantirne, takiDg ibis idea in conijunctiori with Ihat of thé Duich of
i-géi ing a sort of European boycott of the United States, there il pet--

haps food for tbought.
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If tht ne1ghbcrirg Republic bas heretofore proented itsef !ta youmgCanadians in tht light of an Et Dorade, it appears that the Dominion hau
now corne ta have a tuila- attraction for tht inhabitents of Newfoundland,
"lan alarming exodus I thence ta, Canada being now reparttd. 250 yOUL
rmen recently left Harbor Gr-se ini a body for tbis country, and thore ver.
zoo applications for passage in the steamer Mhdene. Tht captain could
enly take 5o, but tht men were, it is said, so auxious ta get ta Canada that
tbey agi-ced ta alecp on tht bare -decs if tht Captain wauld tr!re thtm, and
tbey were transported frin St. John's ta biontreat at $5 per head.

Tht Senate Cernmittet cf tht 'United Statcs an Interstatc Commiercé bas
recommtnded that so long as the cotrance (ee cf Soc. or 81.oo cvcry time
an Amnerican vessel 'visitsa sCanadian part, on the great lakes or their
tributaries, is demandcd, all Canadian vessels be requited to pay like fets
in the ports cf tht 'United States; and [bat so, long as the discrimination in
tolls cf i Sc. par ton an products of the United States in fayot cf Montreal or
parts below that cii>' on the St. Lawrence River is made b>' tht Daminion
.Goyernment, a discrinating toi an tlhe tonnage cf Canadian vessels
should be itnposed upon &Rt such vessels ever>' tinte tht>' pass thraugh. the
Sslalt Ste. Marie Canal. There can scarcel>' be stronger argument for
urging forward the construction cf oui- awn Siiilt Ste. Marie Cantal.

Tht pension list of tht United States continues ta increase ils formiliablt
dimensions. Tht Haute of Representitives has- alrcady passed for tht
current ycar pension bis amounting ta $140.eoaeoo. Thtis is about $6o,.
aoo,oco mare thRn was paid inl 1889, but larger appropriations yet are being
de'nanded. Tht New York Tribune points out thal the total cost cf the
gi-est standing army -of France is onl>' a.tittle more than 41-1 1,ooo,ooo, and
the total cost cf tht Germau arm>' less than Sga,ooo.ooo. Besides -tht
expenditure for pensions the Arnerican army caste $30,âoo,ooo. This is
no doubt a grand provision for ail sorts cf ýbogus, as watt as réal, wsxrlors
cf the Civil. War sud IItheir sistera.and their cousins aud their auctsIl but
contribution ta which tht Canadian isunot likely tîý appreciate very highly.

Bclween the mniddle and the end ol May' between 9 sud zc ini the
evening, Mats, which is now in tht favorable position et an unusilal> gaod
Ilapposition>," niay be seen ln tht south-east, blot very high aboya tht
horizon, in tht costellation Scorpio, lhe leaditng star of which, Axtares,
affords an inîerc8ting comparison with the plane Antarns (Alpha Scorpii)
ris a star et thc firsi ruignitude, though not a brilliant rival te Mars in bis
[present position. But tht juxtàposition is interesting front the rednesi of-
tht star, to which it owes its designation, Ares baing the Greek name for
Mar3, and Aniares of course his rival or anitaganist. Tt is supposed by
astroomners, probably with justice, that the red stars are suas whose heat
is far on the wanc. Tht wvhite ar bine stars are probably the hottest, white
yellow suns, like oui- own, occupy an intermediate place iu the scaler.

An Ontario contempcarary o! *high standing bis the following: "L4 t is
not very lung since Pasteur vas accorded aprouiinent place iu à popular
cempetition ta name tht biggest bumbug cf the century. But if the statut-
tics recently published by his institute. art true, hie mna> nov have tht laugh
oü bis detractors, According to-these statittics, no lets thait 7,893 persans
bitten by mad doge wert trcated b>' the Pasteur method bet*een Jannaty
i, z 866, and Decembtr 21 il 889. Of thtse53 died. Siùcé the pericentage
of deaîhs nmong persona ordiaaily bitten b> mad dogs is plsced by physi.
cians ai z5.9o, it wculd appear that z,265 lives have becu saved Ly tht
institute." Our contcmporarys information is imperfect and twa tacts re.nder
it aasleading. First, there as no evideuce whatevcr that a majorit>' of i1e
animaIs vere rcally rabid-the tbing bas been a gigantic scare. ,îecondly,
X. Pastent's necrology totalledi 186 up to April, the staftisics hving been

ver>' caretu.1y sgathered.

More than once bas it occurred that the romance or the satire has been
tht uncousciaus previsor cf scientific discovery. When the molons cf Mars
were di cerned it was found tbat Swift had aacribed a satelite tal that planet
in Gulliver's voyage te La2puta. Specirnens found on the coast of New-
foundland verify Vicier Hugo'. Dcvil Fiah, and jules Verne'ssubmariue
vessel bas becozue a fact iu the bands ef French tarpedo-boat scitetists.
Tht Fresncb subbmarne vessel, immersed at a dcpth ot six ect, is reparted
ta have paised under five torpeda boxts ranged side b>' side, feigned an
attack an an Englisb veasel, cut the chalos cf five buoya, îhrown out of gear
tht screv propellor of a war tressel and deposited a false torpedo under a
i-aft. "Lotwitbstanding this apparent success, however, we are dsspoaed ta,
tbink that under the conditions of actual warfare not cnly tho nev sub.
marinevessel, but torpedo crtft afail sorts will be faund ta be less fosxUidbk
than. is popularly supposed,

[.50 PEUt ANNIUM.
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ft is ta bc leared tbat a large proportion af out farmers are behind tltc
timos. It is not unfrequently nietter af cornment in the Press Iiat so man)
of thein pay so little attention to the vegetable girdein. Not one fainer iii
a hundred has anything like a rotation of vw'getalolos, yet an acre of garder
thorougbly aultivatcd iwould exceed iii profit toit acres devotcd tu anythiiq
else. The lainiers of the New l.ngland Etatce find a rcady and p)roftublc
mnarket in their canning establishments ; but iii Nova Scotiii a c:iiiniti,
factory would find dificulty iii getting raw material. There is a strong con]
viction seîting in in ftivor af a more liberAl vegttable diet as prtes4rvator>
of health, and our larniers otiglt ta place uis beyond any dillictity in i l.-
maiter. Thiere is, again, an outcry about he recetit increase in the prico ai
mnest canscquent on the recently enlianced duty an ilie fortignt produci.
This ougbt aloo to stimulate stock-rai8ing both to the profit oft'e Uiclrnier and
ta the benefit of the consumer. WVo certainly ouglit ta bc able 10 supply oui
own nîcat, while tho duty ehould keep out ftic conmpcting Anierican article.

The great explorer availed hiniseli of lis receptioti at Guildhall ta givc
Englond what nuighit bc callcd Il'a piece ai biis mmid." Aller relurning tht
customary thanks, Stanlcy observed that, Ilthe Congo miglit have belanged
ta England bacd Englishmen listened Io his lectures between 1878 and 1884.
]lelgiumn waa reaping zoo per cent, England znight have hiad Africa (,%r
Stanley is reported as putting it>, but ber journaliste sec everything through
opaque glassea. Gerrneiy to-day has the lion'a slîare, and cannai fait tc
win in flice long run. The Germans have a wide-awake blonarch. Majoi
'Wisamnaa had no nation af Quakerismn, peace sacieties, anti-enterprisc
conipanios, and namby-paxnby jaurnalieni, ail of whitkh were clogs to every
hearty endeavor. He hoped the Government would remember his compan.
ions, tInd nat chili their young saule with the neglect which firet warped
poor Gardon ater his hcroic achievements in China." Porhaps if any man
is capable af penetrating English npathy Stanloy is that mian, and it is ta be

- oped that hie words xnay have eome effect, nat only with regard ta African
affairs, but in such mattere as the very serions questions ai the rights )f
Newfoundiand, and those of the Fisheries and Behring Sea.

The St. John Globe, commenîing on the case of General Middleton,
observes, with justice, that that ai Generel Luard, Ilwho was recalled merely
for an unlortuDate speech made at a military dinner, could in no way be
conipared ta General Iliddleton'B." We had occasion recently ta express
otzr.opinion that the fauit iromn ivhich the public suffiers is carcless or inter-
ested selection. Probably the best Commander af the Militii we have ever
hnd wae Sir Patrick Mcflougall vihen be %vas Adjutant-General, then the
Commanding Officer of the Farce. Col. Riobertson Ross, tlîough much Iiked
and much disliked, was aIea an able Commander. Sir Selby Stuyth,
though a good officer, was flot Yematkable. Genoxal Luatd wvas the first
man wha dated persistently to tell the Faice plain truth. But General
Luard had the unfartunate drawback af an imptuiu and violent temper,
and an uer waut af tact, %Yheace ensued his dawnfall. General Carneron
owea his appoiniment ta the Royal Military College Ia hie connection by
marriage, and Gencral Mfiddleton is probibly mare indebted for hie ta the
lact ai bis having marricd a French.Canadian lady ihian ta his Service record,
thaugh the latter was goad. Selectian ehould be muade with a view ta the
titness of the oflicer ta bis peculiar, and uot v'ery caey dulies. In view ai
the inevitable difference between Mililia and Ixiperial Force discipline,
muavity and teniper, combined with, firmuess -and great common sense, and
the faculty af naîing slîortcomings without offensiveness, are the desiderata.
Such a mani as Calonel Line, for instance, would probably makze a 8uccess-
fui Commander af Militia. The position, however, is a samewhat thünkless
ana, unleîs the Mýinister is a man af the stainp ai Sir George Cartier, wlîa
selected his department becatuse hc wvas prond af it, and his heart and soul
were ini his %York. The Minisîry ai Miliiia is; no berth for pettifagging
politiciens.

Tbere appeared in the ForhdgZdty fleviei for March an article on mar-
riage by lirs. 1%ona Caird, tho ouispokenness af which astonishied many,
displeased same, and was only seen ta be reaeonable by those wbo are per-
haps ahcad af their day in thouglit cancerning justice and relorni. Mrs:
Caird, a lady who bas ail the courage af her convictions, is cniticised in the
April number by Clementina ]llack, with great peneîration, moderatian and
graap ai the conditions. On the whole the reviewer does not diGagree with
Mrs. Caird te any considerable crient. She places incontrast the nature ai
the niarriage relation betwcen persans who Ilare not controlled by any
»m~e of cqual rights on the part af their neighbors " and the highcr Ilclass
af seli-controlled mien and women imbued with respect for ane another'a
freeduns of action." It ie, no doubt justly, surmiced that a high standard
af edncation-and, it rnight also have been said, the increased facilities oi
wonien for earning their own subsistence-niakes thons more independont of
marriage, and ai the narne tinie raises iheir standard af marriage. %This
position is illnstrated by r.ference ta numerous inarriages ai Cambridg
Feuows since the restrictions were relaicd, in which, the wives have ben
Ilhighly cultivated women, ini the truest sense the equale ai their husbands,"
and oui ai wbich a lady who livcd among therm testifles ihat she haed not
known ane unbappy union. It is impossible ta calter, within the cornpass
of an editorial note, int nuany interesting points of the subjeot, thougb we

mna> briefly relier to, it again, but the key-naîc ai the advanced toue of
tboegt struck in tbese articles ià that marniage should bc made Ila coin-

painship ai equals without an>' predominance on cither side." It is a
curions iact that tho French,. in their rcasonably happy niarriages, have
been somewbat in advence af Brnitish sentiment and practice. The French
wiio là aiten the trusied bueiness patner ai her huaband, and aisa often the
managing one, wbile the nature ai the tcnderly confidentiel personal rela-
tion is cmphasized by tbe terri <'mon ami," (my friend), by wbich the
french wil': iis amiusîomec to adkcss lier spouèc.

I'riho correspondent af Imperial Federalion whom we quate in anothier
note on the Newfoîîndland question next addresses hiniseif ta that ai bie

i righit af Canada ta delence, and in this aloo we agree wiîlî him. Il In July
i lut," says NIr. l'ymsn, 1 you sqîgcst that, the Colonies, and thercl ore Canada,
gel quite as mnch delence as the>' pay for. 'rugli you waived ibis point,
1, nt least, arn not prepared ta do se, and reply iliat Canada lias paid every
penny that site wvas entitted la p) &y under the coustitution as it exista, and
mare. Il tlie constitution is ananialons that is Great Britaiîi's fauIî, not
ours, as eue made il. I said that Canada lis pajd more tItan sile was b mnnd
to paly, snd. as anl instance, 1 recai the Feuitn raids, %vlien Canida wa8

r invaded by those wbo wcrc England'a enemies rallier than htr owi. 'lit
expense af repelling thern fell cliielly on us ; qud when, in the negotiations
fo iin h Washington Tteaty, the anc Canadian re:preaentative, Sir JTohn
Macdonald, one aituoîg tlln, stiggest..d that (lie clainîs for fosses inflieted by
the Feniaii raidi; were, sa far as the>' went, a fair offict ta the Alabama
claims, Lte Anuerican Cunmissiorcrs simply reiused ta ac.knowvledge the-t,
and the English Comiîiesîoners hadn't backbone enougb 10 press the
malter.''

* We ]lave not seen the Franco Newifoundlsnd question anywbere, or b>'
anyoyo, mtone clearly set lortb tItan by Mn. H. Hf. Lyn n l a ]citer ta
iimierial Fecierat ion afi 141 a>'. As iî ieeius ta us a questiotn net tu lo

opaltered with by the Imperial Goverrament, and, ns we taire precisely Mnr.
*Lyman's viewv ai il, we cannot do better than re-produce partions ai bis
letter :-"' While I write, the mont ancient Colonial possession af the British
Crown, îlie-island ai Newfoundland, is in a blaze ai indig'nation aven whzt

*the peaple believe ta be a funîlier sitcrifice ai their righti la French aggres.
sion, and talkr is beard of an appeal ta the United States for annexation as
a way af escape front an intalenable injusliçe. Thbis %vhole question ai the
Frencb rights and aggressian ini Newfoundland muet be settled, and that
speedily, by an extinction ai tbese rigbts, or grave disaster may result.

*Engiand is solely respansible fon tbis irouble, and munst remave il if she
does not wisb ta lace the Colony. What niatters it ta a nicli countny like
Englsnd if the buying ont ai the French rigbîs should oc a few millions
sterling '1 She 'is rcsponsible for the blunder, and muet pay for it, and will
do so, if not in gold then in Empire. For if the British flag is replaced by
the stars and etripes in Newioundland the lacs will not stop there, but the
pr.ocess, once begun, wil not be stayed untit Britain's Empire an ibis con-
tinent bas passed away."

From the more general question oi delence Mr. Lymnan passes to that of
the Behring Sea outrages, and îviîh lorcible plain speaking sets forth the
simple facts of the case; and if the sucaming up bas an ugly look we may
bc sarry, but we cannat dispute the application. "lAs ta the Behtring Sea
dispute, permit me ta draw your attention ta the exlraordinary différene
between Great flniîain's treatment ai tWjs question and ber action in regard
to Portugal. For years past the British flag, which je as rnuch ours as
yaurs, has been no protection ta Câadian vessels upan the high ceas, but
bas been insnlted wiîh the nîmosi impnnity, vesseis seized and confiscatcd,
crews imprisomed, and other outrages 100 numerous 10 mention, and wben
we appeal for protection-and, mark you, we bave no power ta send arrned
cruisers ta pratect aur own veses upon the hiRh scas-we are told ta have
patience, that the Governmnent is in communication wiîh tbe Governinent ai
Washington, and is flot without hope of arriving ai a satisfactor>' settiemeni,
and tbis farce gare on Ironi ycar ta year, and aur seamnen are prevented. by
these acts ai piracy from iollowing their laorfni calling. But a Portugnese
officer in a nemote corner ai Aifrica ventures to commit soatie aggressive act,
not as serions as thtose perpetrated on aur vessels by United States revenue
cutters, and inelantl>' Lord Salisbury siends the Pontuguese Goverament a
sharp demnand far repanatian, enfoncing it b>' a tbreai af a naval desnonstrà-
tion in the Tegus. Nowv, whai is the reason for this diffdrence ? Your sug-
gestion af ' votes caunting four on à division' will not apply, as Airica is*
no more reptesenled than is Canada in the House ai Comxmons. Amer
cans say ilhat England isi a coiward and a bully, bullyiîigswall nations whiclî
ahe knowB dare not-fight ber, and cringing ta big one thai site fears m2y do
no. Is thie true1 Il looks like it."

The doubla which have bren raised as ta the effcicncy and bumanity ai
execution by elecînicit>' have again stiraulated controversy as ta the exped-
iency ai abolishing the death punithbment allogeiher, and a% new impetus bas
been inzparted ta the advoccy ai huminitarlans by the exocution of Rd.
Davis in England for the murder ai his iather,while the cîttueno> af the
Crown was exîended ta hie younger brother. The murdered mnin had fer
yaar8 pursued a course ai inconeivablé brutaliîy towards bis wife and child-
roté, and the young sans were exasperated ta camnpass the unnatural husbind
and father's death. The aider was the exccutive part>', but the younger the
deeper plotter in the conspiracy. 1-ctiîions p)ured in for commutation, but
Mr. Matthows, the Home Secrela>', was inflexible,' and his action lis drawn
down upon him the indignation ci a largo portion ai the Blritish public. It
is clear tbat isolated cases and novel considerations ought nat ta influence
men'ii minds, but the>' do, and there is a large body ai people who have it
ta say that the relaxation ai extreme severily in cniminal law bas nover been
followed b>' increase ai violent crime. On the other hand the Siate ai
Maine found it expedioni ta revert ta cipital puaishient aiter having abl.I
ished it. We sbould Le glad ta irai convined that the death punishrnt,
wbich we look upon onl>' in the light ai a deterrnt, could bt safel>' donc
away with. Our doubi is wheîhcn the average murderer would siot be les
dettyrred irom bis purpose b>' the outlook ai penai servitude than by the
ccrtainty ai deatb, or wheth-in his mmnd is not rather ai the cast ai thit ai
the ruffian who com.nits; mitr brutal offences, on wbom the prospect ai
the lsah le unqueumionably the rnost efflcieDt preventive.
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Sigb~in lke a ferirîaoe,
Do tlnlove,

Illiud fil Adorationz
Of lits lady'tt ginve.

'ltaiîtik8 nea gr. 1Wn ever
t'-alto se hweet all Mee

'L'ella yon 3)ie'àq au aaigC),
E.Xi>ects yoilin agres.

il.
1(lngaîid repdning,

G tuoitiy nd moerose,

'rhinkliae'Il talcs a o.
%Voîaan are no fickle.

Love i. ait a nhallà.
Nfarriage is a fallure,

Like a brolien daaaî.

Alwayà l>rlit aii sar

Ail t le !hveuîng day,
Flof i mai andi froU4c

Ca'îglt ln I'alaitbt'aî wlrl,
Taî.qino more of paoison-

(*.t~ antier girl. -Suiierdile Journal.

lie-1 amn sure you would like my brother. Site-t bave no doubât 1
ehoiild. 1 &mn tlid yen two are se dill'eront.

L-911 (Nvko kas beon ve.ry iii, an(I suddeuly awskeis)-" Amn I in beaveil,
niatnml4V?" Mlothr-" No, dear; ive are stili with Yeu."

A WI.4z CouRSIC.-" 1 fail over the rail," aaid the sailor. 61 and the aliatik
carn aiong and gtabbed ine by tha icg." IIAnd what did ycu do III I
lot hini have the leg. I never disputes with a shark."

A y*ang man led a blushing tomale juto the prebence of the 11ev. Dr.
Curpeuter: IltV Wa.vnt to bo rnarried," ho said Il "are you the 'Rev. Mr. Car-
ponter " I "Yeu," replied the genial rninistcr, "Carpenter and joiner."

lligli Arfite.-Old lidy-Is thoro anything you caui do around the
lieuse if 1 givo you a good moal 'I Tratup-Ye.', marra; 1 Lkm wake yor hatir
curl wid a lecture on Wtaguer, au' me frou' lîerit can ,ive protctical illustrations
on lier pi;tnnylorty, et you've get one.

Bibby-I" What nnimal is tint, lia 1"
11t-'l Thot is an old hycuas," Bobby.
13obby-«" Why, pà, tînit doequ't look a bit l1ke yeu. ',\[ doesn'l, know

what ahe taika about haif the limne, d'ies 8he ?"1

Now governo." (inipressivoly> "'Oh Toismy, you've muade a blet.
Now, whcn 1 was a little girl andl mode a blet on tny copy-book, 1 used.j ir cry." Tomimy (carnertly) -" Whaît i teally ?11 Noir goarnea -" Yeu,
really cry." Tommtày-", What on awful littie duffer you must have beeu."

-'i e sler.

Stranger (out Wem)t-." Seo here !I want you ta arrast thiîee twe men
over therù for forcing vie irîto a gaie of poker with thora andi thon swind.
ling me.",

Pnictuem-" Y'r nokin' tce mauch, strauger, I caia't arre«t thite gents
Oues; th' honored iniyor of this eie city, an, th' atiers th' chief of perlice."

lfr... Fingln - 11mbi, wli%t tite wva2 it îhen that yaung man loft lesi
uight?'

Lfzzt-About 1l, înummsa.
Noiw, Lizzie, it waa tire bours later than thit, for r distinctly heard him

sy as you bath went, te the door, IlJust eue, lýizie." You cin't fool yont
rnother.

Serre oue ' iacalculated that it takes sound thirty-twoand one half heurs
ta go round the wotld. This auggeits an interestiug sxperiment. Soure
ieruing get up eàrly and go out upon the back atoop and yell. Then attend
to your regular duties tirat; day and the xnext, sund whou the afternoos et
the next day cornes, go homoe and st-ind on your front stoop and hear the
yeli whicli you let eut tire day beforo corne back to yen after its trip arotind
tir, world.

He 'Marde -hem Comprohond.--Misiouary (lecturing i otcc)

Ye, my friends, the poopîn are reiaponding nobly! Wby, just thiuk of it-
we rai-.ed, 1.aatt year, $119,050 ! Euough to buy 100,000 àsuits ef oluthes 1 (Nu
appi-ause.) à1iPsionary-Yesi, ruy friendi, 100,000 suits of clothes 1 <WVai~s
for applausc, but noue ceines.) Mîission2ry (desperatel)-Or 1,190,500
glasses of whis1ky (Audience, :o a in, rises to ifs feot and ahrieks with
oeitarnont

Madame Carnet rivale the ex Etnpress Eugeaie iu the thousaud littln in.
aeiu duvie.ta silo pr4ctices fer securn populanily. She vjsits hespitats,

assýist8 at hazaurs, t±teltaning ail Classes, and 8howars dorvu littIa acts of
kindness upon ail whon ie encountcarâ. Abovo nil sue nover wiesos an
opip.rtunity et appoarimg in public rasplondent iii lave, 'velvat aud foithora,
AIl of which have b>eu parchasedl in Franceo; the wifeofe the pteaidont boing
scich, toe pattioticto bavo any dealingà îvith forc'iguer. She sends direct te
Norurandy fur ber lace, te L)eus for her velvets and si!ks, aud whonaver
&ho pays a vieil; to a town noted for its tissues or laces ah.e makea largo pur-
ohbsi before 1.avint.

COVERT & SPRING & FALL OVERCOATS.
During tIi. slaok easse> we biave kept aux (,uuiner kande «

Light Spring and Fait Overootu,
Firuist niateriais. Efliial to Cxstoru iii wateiaI, £tle "Àd

wiIziii;xluil. Soule Si1k Linitil th.~ ab
wondforfully Low Priceî.

CLAYTiON & SONS*

\Vii0I.U.ALE AND XV~rAIL MAIuçUFACTURI* 01;

Harness, Co1lars, Ilozse 130tus Io0rot C1othingt te.
ALSO-impoliTEIt AND là*,ma IN

SîddiIrr NirdWare, Pateit L<Uits, BrIrN Liaiei, LITN Ia]Mit 810Mo, ho;
33 anud 36 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX.

G-EO. E. SMITHI& o.,
Genera fard-ware, cuàaze Gooda, Xi9dg and

Xiii Supplies, Paints, Cile; &o.
79 -W.EAEJM WATER STM.

Head Commercial Wharf, IIALIIFAXe M. M.

SPECIAL ItNDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES

wu His 3OHNSONI;
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, H. S
rwîz s avaitur bt 00.l

ÂMHERST, NOVA S0O.2!àý
LnANUF-iACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

2..000.000 IFZZT Ma3D lt IRHT 11W 9MOUI
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«"r3AINET TRIM FINISH,'« for Dwellings, Drug Stores, OUseheto.

sCHOOL, OFFICE, CHUlRCH AND HOUSE FURNITIJRE E.TC.
U RICIKS, LIM9, Cr6%XNT. QALCINED PLAST)ER, ETC.

blnufactnreru of ana Dealersu in ail kinids of Baâders' Eaewfr
gr SffD V@C IUT]UàMW. -"
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NEWS OF 'ruE 'WEEIC'.
Subscrheru retraittlng !'!oueî, cubher d1rict to the. office, or tlîrotigh Agents wiIl fin

a recu1pt for the amlnt inclosed, ln thées next I'ftler. A Il renItitîîces uboulil lie tund
piayale to A. 1\111îî e raier.

Chief justice Johnson of brontreal lias been knighîed.
The Si Plunkarci CO. opetied at the Acadcmiiy last uvening, and pIa.,

again this and to*rnorrow evening.
-The inquest on the remains of the victime of the Longue Point fir

shiows that seventy lives %were lost.
Thonmas Frame was thrown Irom a waggouetto, a wheel of whiclî caugh

in the car track on Ba;.rington Street, and liad bis aim broken.
It je said that the ves8els which have nlrcady iaileJ. for tlie port o

Quebec niake up the largeat fleet known for the past twch'?e years.
Tho steamer JIaliftix sailia for Boston froin Hlalifax cvery MTcdne8daý

morning at 8 o'clock A. M. instcad of io o'clock as lieretofore.
The receipta of the Inland Revenue offices at Toronto for the month c

April were#92,782.75, an increase of $2,719.95 over the saniFi month las
year.

À despatch received by Mr. Gan. E. Boak says the schooner Ilireradale
before reported ashore at Grand Itiver, C. B , is likely to bc floated atte
lightering.

Burgiars lugged off the safe from the mourit:d police barracks in Mac
Leod Iast Tuesday week, carried it a quarter of a mile, broke il open anm
secured a thousand dollars.

On Tuesday some acid in the cellar of Iâaie & Mylius' store on HOMl
Street caught fire, but the firemen were quickly on hand and the blaz'
extinguished, the damnage beiog sinall.

The wili of the late Thos. Werkman, zf Mlontreal, bas been probated
His estate i4 valued et S4or,6oo. The special legacies amonnt to S250,o00
and his public and charitable bequest t $'z,6oo.

Our North-West Territories "il! hereafter be known as the WVesteri
Territories rf Canada. The tacking on of the word "lCanada"I was neces
sary to, distinguish the Canadian from th* .American Territories.

The Queen Iotel property on Hollis Street wes sold by Sherjiff Archi
bald on Tuesday and bought by T. R. Jenkins for the sum Of -'l-7,480- 1
was sold subject to the lease hield by Mary J. Sheraton.

An English syndicale is said to be arranging for the purchase of the
cotton miuls under the control of the Dominion Association, and it i
reported thaï; Mfr Gault, the preaident, has gone to England to, arrange
details.

After a violent gale of wind and beaLvy rain on Tuesday evening lastinp
tili Wednesday momning the weather cleared, a ganial warmth prevailcd
and a perceptible hue of spring green pervadtd, the trees. Spring, wa hope,
has faitly corne at last.

Rufus Sornerby, manager of the IlJapanese Village," is in town arrang-
ing for the appearance of bis new, novel and unique entertainment, Mr.
Sonierby was in HalifaX 26 yeais ago ivhen he managod Ilthe theatre ol
art" et the old Temperance hall.

The dearth of home news, consequtnt on the politicat occupation of out
contemrporaries, has continued during the week. WeT suppose every ont
will be as glad as we aro that the elections are over, aiîd that we mnay
indulge a bope of the cessation of the extrenie virulence of mutual party
abuse.

The Parisien on ber recent trip out ran on an iceberg off the Banks in a
fog. She was going. six knots. The vessel lay on ber starboard sîde for
about a minute and then recovered apparently without much damnage.
The firmness of the officers prevented panic, The great steamer also very
nearly ran down a s2iling vessel in the saine fog.

On the eve of the election Premier Fielding was presented by the
eniployces of the Province Building with a bandsome portrait of himself,
acconipaaiied by an addness which was reed by Dr. Allison. The Premier
madle a feeling rcply, and requested that -the presentation bc not announced
until after the result of the election had been ascertained.

We have Vo acknowledge a well got up little -.olume of verse-" Fancies
of Boyhood "-by Edward fllackadder of Wolfville. The poems and verses
were &Il written, we are told, bc:ween the ages of twelve and nineteen, and
are much what might be expected of juvenile essays in verse. The prelace,
bowever, as well as a certain facility in the verses, indicate &orne power of
expression if the.'wri Ver should be fully imnpresaed with bis subject.

«We are in receipt of a booklet of soms 70 pages-,' Stray Leaves froin
the Book of Wonders "-by the laie L. L. D.ayison, edited by Bau, Zeene,
wiîh a preface by Hail Harîce, published at Wolf ville. The tille Wa@, it
stems, adoptod hiumncrously by way of a sort of anti-cliniax. The little
work cousisis of a number of light sketches and verses, indicative of
developing literary ability on the part of the deceased young writer.

The prelimicary investgaion in the case of Daniel Robertson charged
with the murder of Williama Robertson, was concluded at Westvilie on
Wednesday. Robertson Nvas sent to the supreme court for tricl. floth the
deeeased and the priooner hitherto bore respectable characters. No motive
is assigned for the crime except that the men were in liquor. Robertson is
a youn man of about 21 yeara of age and was to ho merricd in a week or
two. Dleceasd, it is said, waa also, going tu b. married sbortly.I

The Loùl clections un Wcdnesday passed off quietly and resultcd ia
the zcturu of the FicIding Qýovernmcnt by, as far as we can judge at the

lime of going to press, a decreased majority. AIl loyers of good govern.
nient will rejoice at thii, as the former Liberal majority was decidedly too,

,I large for the comfort of the Liberal party, or the chances of the Opposition
e in thwarting unwise ineasures. llelow we give a list of the candidates on

both tickets. Those inarked ilius * both sidea concede are clected. 'I'lose
mnarked thus ?' aro stili in doubt
y Coîîîîty Liberal [brïCar't~
Annapolis -- lion. J. W. Longley C S. Hartingtou, Q. C.
C AntigonIs Ilaiding Chute * Benj'n Stanatt

Atgnsi-lion. A. McGillivray * J. J. Canieron, M. D.
C. F. Mýclsaac * Arch'd iMcPhee

t Cape Breton-joseph MIcPht!roon * Wm. McKay, I. D.
Angus J. McDinald * Colin Chisholtu

,f Colchester -F. A. Laurence * W~nx. A. I>atterson
Gco. A. (jiaike 0 lArael Longworth

("unioerand-Thos. R. Black Geo. W. For>rest
R. L. Black Indt. iVM Oxley *

Digby -E.* E. Tupper R. G. %Iutoe
tA. M . Comeau *DaînI. LeBlanc
t ilogan

German
Guysboro -jales A. Fraser A. F. Cameron*

r A. J. O. Maguire Haiton blorrow*
O. S. Weeks

IHalitar -Hon. W. S. Fielding * Hugli iNcD. Henry, Q. C.
j lon. M. J. Power Palk. O'MNuilin

lVm. Roche *JJ. Stewart
liants -Allen HIaley f. B. Smith

Arnd.eram Adis McDougall*

Kîngs -Alfred P. IVelton Barclay Webster*
John E. Starr T. R. Hlarris

Lunenburg -Hon. C. E. Church e Chas. A. Smith
John D. Sperry lb jas. F. b1cLean

Pictou -John Yonston WVilliam Cameron ?
jas. D. Macgregor * Chas. E. Tanner M'
R. Drunirond Alex. Gritit '

t Queens -A. M. Hemeon *L. S Ford
Rd. Ilunt * C. A. Bowlby

Richmiond -joseph Matheson D favid A. Heztn
Capt. Abrami Lefllanc * Rodenick Ferguson

Shelburne -Hon. Thos. Johnson * A. K. Smith
W. F. MCoy, Q. C. Chas. Il. Cithan*

Victoria -John A. Fraser * J. L. Bethune, M. D.*
Norman E. MfcKay, M. D. McLend Indt.
J. .J McCabe lndt.

Yarmoutht -Ab ent Gayton *Jacob Ilingay
William La-V* Mathurin D'Entremant

William Starnioker waa discharged last week froni the penitentiary at
Empire, Ga., after having served 1G %,cars of a lufe sentence for a moîrder of

*which be is just discovered tu be innocent.
* A fammer of fleaîleyville, Pa., hie wife and son wure found murdered

iast week. The murders wcre supposed Vo be due Vo the foolish craz! of
keeping large auras of money in the bouse, as te ounderers are thought
ta have secured about 88,ooo.

WVe are indebted tu Prof. F. C. de Sumnichrast for a list of the Canedian
Club of Haervard University, which iq notable for having appended Vo the
toit of prescrit members a long list of Canadians who have attended that
seat of learaing during the present centutry. The lists from Nova Scotia
are very lcngtby.

Tremendous efforts bave been made by the Louisiana State Lottery
Company Vo bribe the State Legidlature for the extension of the Company's
charter. They bave offéred $z,ooo,ooo a year for 25 years. The fact
speaksvolumes for the mnischievousness af the Company, but Governor
Nichols is undeistood Vo be resalutely opposed Vo, renewal, and will veto
the bill if passed by the Legiolature.

'rwo Mormon eiders, who have been pro8pecting for coriveits in Vermont,
have been well served out. They had proselyted eight youcg women,
among whom was the daughter o! a rtian named King, and the wife of another
man. These pensons with several of their neighbors pursued the Mormons,
and, capturing tbem, lied theni ta tcs, and efter stripping thon flogged
them unmercufully. They then loosened tber n d began firing on theni.
The Mormons ran intu the swamp and have not been seen since. The
young women were taken home andi every une af theni was well switched,
their parents mnaking eacb one whip the other. - The cornmunity bas been
intenuely excitcd over the event, as there is no doubt the eiders perished in
the swamp.

A telln match has been arranged between Peter Kemp and William
O'Connor, te Canadian oersman,

Striking niots were rueé ail Iast wcek among miners and othens ini Spain
and Portugal and amnng vanious classes in Hambung. Collisions had
occurred with some loss of life and iojury Vo miny ai the rioters.

Ex-King Milan of Servia ia having a lively time at the bands of Qucen
Natalie, who is showing him up in every possible public manner, iacluding
a senial story in which hie adventures witth a new Nana are given et length
with no reticecc as to maies,
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IL would appestr from vatiaus items of B3ritish news that bMr. Gladstonle
àa fot taking a vety active part in psrlfsmnentsry debatca, and there in talk
of future leadership of the Liberal party, jointly or severally, by Mr. blorley
and Sir NWilliam Hlarcourt.

Adviocs from Sydney statc thrst the greatest flood in the history of
Auutralia occutred April 18 at Bourke on the river Daln.The river
brake through the embankment aurroundicg the town and submcerged it to
a depthi of three feet. liourke is now in the midst of an inland ses 4o miles
vide, and many buildings are collapsirig.

!t is Wad a marriage has been arranged between Mr. Henry M. Stanley'
and Mliss Doratby Tennant, who is young, artistic and much admircd,
Mies Tennant fas a doughtcr of the late M r. Chas. Tennint, an i bas become
wel! known thrAtugh lier clever pictures in the Academy and other-gallcrics.
The niarriage wyul probably take placi carly fn june.

There bas been an irretrieyable rupture of the business relations betwcen
Sir Arthur Sullivmn and Mr. Gilbert, arfsing out of the Objection of the
latter ta certain expenses in the mounting of I Tite Gondaliert." f!r. Gil.
berî has signed a partnerahip with Mr. Alfred Collier, and Sir Arthur will
probably collàaorate with bit. George R Sims.

General Mirabel, wbo has been sppainted Commander-in-Chief of the
French army, enjiys a high reputation as an administrator and commander,
and is devoted to the 1lcpublic, wltich seoms ta bc now more solidly
established than over balore, Boulangerism boing practically deid aîîd the
pretenders, bath Napolconie and Bouibon, of little account.

The Master of the RoIls for Ireland has authorized a writ against Capt,
O'Shea, who aortie time ago brought an action of divorce against bis wif e,
naming Mfr. Parnell as co.respondent, ta cnforce tht provisions of Mrs.
O'Shea's marriage settlimet, and to campe! Capt. O'Shea ta transfer to
her certain intercate which are menanced by bankruptcy procedings whicli
have been brougbî against hiai.

On the occaéion of the recent rising at Puerto Alegre, I3razil, the troops,
aftcr firing à volley and killing and wounding many, jained the citirens in
deposing the Goyernor. Advices cofirma the reports af disarders through-
out the Provincc~ af Ria Grande do Sul. Tht populace, it is statcd, will
reject, by force af artns if necesaary, the new bauking laws of Dr. lhrhoso,
the Braii an Mlini ster of Finance.

000D l'as
are a bleaalng, whilh la olten alppreýciated

only when the bleésilig ia bast forever. W@o

HAVE NO U'S
for the foll, of eye-glaaaoo AS A merle fad of

fiahion, but if your yte ano et au wealc,
thé acouer you conte to un

FOR GLASS E S
the better off you m-111 ho. Our collection je

'or,' large, and contains g!assea auiteti
to .very defect, of vision.

(Graduate of New. York Opticai Collage.)

136-CRANVILLE STREET-136

Tea. Tea. Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

Wc have just landed a chot*.e lot of

Inoluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40c. Blends are worth testing.

LOAF. GItANULATED & MC>IST SUGARS
PICKLES SAUCES, TINNED MEAT

ANDO SOUPS, GREEN PEAS, TOMATOES.
BEANS, ASPARAGUS, &c,

STILTON, GORGONZOLA. GRUVERtE Alto
PARMESAN CIIEESE, hMUSIIROMs.

TRU FLIUS, &Cc.» As< EG ISH ISCI.ilTS,
inevry yarle:y, by besti na!cers.

Jas. Scott & Goq

DOLL'S SHOWI& SALE,ý
AT 0. 0F E. INSTITUTEI

3'ne3, 4& 5.

Tueaday, 4 ta 6 o'cbock-
<St. Paul'a and st. Stephen'ei.)

Wedniesday, 4 ta 6 o'clock-
c.St. Gootge'isand St. Markse.)

Thursday, 4 ta 10 o'clock-
(St. Luke's and St. Matthîias'.)

ADMISSION 10 CTS.
TICKETS AT BOOKSTORES & !NST rUTrE.

Proceeds for Church of England Hospital.

BRITISH AMERICAN FIOTEL,
Wlthin 'rwo blinute. Wà1lk of PoaLOffice.

DUNCAN BROUSSAIDI ?- Fric1or,
11ALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRÂNCAISE.
Now ViooiHt

248 t0 252 PrInCe WilhtaM Si., Si. lobs, N. B.
J. L MoCOSKERY, Proprietor.

()ie mlnute's walk [rom Sîcatuboat Landant.
Sirei:t cars for and (rom atil Ralway Sations and

Steamboat Landings pass this Iioe every five
minutes.

WANTED AT ONCE!
A lady or gentleman in overy caunty in

NOVA Sentia. and City of Haifax te si!

Stâb!ey's IYeideru! Adremtures ia Ahzka
The v~ery beat llookyet publieltcil givn.- tise
full accounst of STaNLEI-. Tiser. ara otizcr
bookse ini the mnarkcet mercly aketcbing; tisa
Croit trAs'ela af titis wonderful mari, but this
worl, givea in dotait tise worldI renownMed
Hero'a advonturea In Darkcat Africa whxt
the paupi.e wlah to, road about Ig ST.tNLEr.and
notol.her horoeii of tise dark continent, Mient
STAIMt. 0! Halifax, là frequenti,' tentioed
tbrougliont tihe chapters o! tiis volume. Do
flot wait for thse exponeive bookc, but teg *%n At
once tsi Bell a work witiin tia metsh of at.

For information write ta
JKrLijgubt (:;0.

lu~ Giaa.vaL &cd 22 Dcxi STu., X*zwnX

CIES S.
Solution ta Problem No. 20, R ta

B33. Solved by C. W. L. and J. W.
Wallace.

PitoILim Na. 22.
BLAcIC 4 pieces.

WHUITE 8 piecee.
White mates in two maves.

GAUS No. 23.
Played at Blradford, March 8th, in

the match Yorkshire vit. Lancashire.
GzUOCO

al. H. wVaight,
Yorksh ire.

1 P> ta K4
2 Kt to K13
3 B to B4
4 Caities
5 P ta Q3
C Kt ta B3
7 p ta KR3
8 B takes B a
9 Kt ta KR4

10 Kt to R4
Il Kt takes B b
12 P to KKt3 c
13 Kt ta, Kt2
14 P ta K134
15 P takes P
16 Kt takeïsP
17 B3 tikos Kt
18 B to R2
19 Q to B3
20 Q ta Bar
21 Q to R5 ch
22 Q.takea IZP
23 R takea R
24 B ta Kt3
25 P to KR4
26 K ta KtS
27 Q ta K3
28 K to R3
29 R teQU aq
30 Q ta Kt5
31 P' takea Q
32 K ta'; es R
33 K to K1.4
34 K to Bb
35 K to 1(t6
36 K ta R17, and

PIANO.
E. Mitchell,

Liucashire.
BLLOKC

P to X4
Kt to QB3
1B ta B34
Ktto 33
P ta IZR3
P to Q3
13 ta X3
P takos B
Kt ta K2
B toRt3
R? takes Rt
P taRKt4
Kt ta Kt3
KtP takes P
P take8 P
Kt takee Kt
P ta X4
Q to X2 ô
It ta RB &iq
Kt to R2
KXteQ2
Kt ta Kî4f
R takea R
P ta K4 g
Kt ta B6 ch
l ta B3
Q ta Kt2
Kt ta Q5
it toi B6
Q takes Q
Rl takea 13 ch i
Ktto X7 ch
Kt takres R
K toi t2 i
K to JR sq

vire. k,.

NOTES.

end, and under ordicary cirounx*
stances hae wauld bave bison quits
right. Kt to K7 in met by R ta Ksq.

<i> Kt to X7 wauld draw at beut,
sither noir or neit maya,

(k> Mr. WVaight Ilpulled 11. out. of
the fire" in aharming stylo, and net
a moment LOO soan.-,Sheffield IVeekly
findepenideit.

*rhte seois Salinien, esther ci, salary or cont.
mision Indeptudent territcry sivrn to each.
Write at once for string, and accute cholct -of ter-
litory. "Tia Mnnx -riti, 2lttramsmaj" Addtess,

MAY BROTHERS. Nurserymen.
ROCtHI.sjtEI NEW Yorex.

CONFEDERIZX'ION
LIF E

ASSOCIATION.

IIEAI> OFFicE, - ToRo-,To.

J.K. MACDON~ALD. Muailaging Directur.

Jauuary 1. 18W0.

Assets,
Liabilities,

Sul-plus,-

$2, 894,502.41

N ew Assuranîce, 82,369,500
Total cc 17,711,404
P'eiitun Ilncoiie, 56ï,293
Total 't 721,078

RESULTS 0F BUSINESS 0F 1889.

Increase in Assurance, -$948,467

dg Assets - -341,140

fi Preniums, - 51,1100
41 Surplus - 51,664

Surplus Eariled - S115,689

RATES LOIV.
PROFITS UZRQUALLED.

F. W. GIEEN,
Mýanager for Maritimo Provinces,

itoi HOLLIS ST.. HIALIFA.X.

Knoçwles' Bookstore,
A M. HOARtE, Mjanager,

Cor. Granville & George Sto.

TISSUE PAPER FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
.ALWAT8 ON RANI).

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLE!>.

N;0.7 ]BCkj__yln litOuida.
(a) B ta Kt 3 appeara pri.forable. lister. by auther of I.oomng IlackwalJ 7ah,c,.Doctor ieidenholi's Prcc, b y saine authorThe text mnovo opens black'8 bi8hop's Speaking, of, lien. bit Albert RDss ; the i'esuu

file and 8trongtheiis his contre. Come Qu kca by Iiring-Gould. oi iulý
(b) Ops'ning another file, and thero. BAIIDY BOK. ý11.he,*» uh

fare af quostionnblo morit. inz's Mania,! of llariiasnessî:ry I'rtcticc, 2&c.
(c> Risky, having cantied beltind

these pawaa, and bis opponient Dlot O E S
having castled K.

(d> Good, obtaining tho lcad, and AMEBICAN OIL CLOTHINGS
ultxrnateiy a winniing position.

<a) We now prefer black's game, 1AT ,E c
which tfhould have been auccesaful. The Subscrib<r wishez to toforns the. Trade tia

to K sqchandif 2 K o h lis now on haiud a FULL ard COI*IPLETE(f)R a t sch ad i 2 K t K itisa .bu'c CebraîecdÇGood harIlsq, then R te Kt 4, failowed b,' Q R Sisperior ta assy otbcr OIL CLOTHING so ilsi
ta K Kt sq, appeara a mare effective ibis msarket, and! Iîrgt;s quste as low.
policy. An Inspection of. Goods Solicited And prices,

(g) A mulancholy instance aiO ma"t, Furntt". - .2 . on Apication.

61 1Y inactivity. It ta B G is olîr sui; Jrou j-., ~ ,Al
gestion. olàlil

(b) Hoe tâought ho gsw àt &Il to the 1 FÀD YlIINII IM lOL IDns



s I'ME c~ifle.
Sow " TRE CREPiRY lx BLOSSOM~.
Vw.atis iem lba n bloumt, lev,

Tm. e ft b'k*, imtht &Ill%, ti ~hw
*ver thse Uniqat~p efe fa e

Mwdey ven "d douta théc bw.*itw.

At ni*ttiaN smerl liée Issrk m sophI grau
*w'ee tist thons and ini, oau erro

9%0e evwdiÜg star il dise.r (loir.
And rise appie arst Ilita. wilt lioem tfi.m.rrfw.
7A@ bmeunckle N. mil ena éise rock:
IMe viilloW tInate %ver the lirùnk lik. a tssafrte:

hu ev.oi alltdov &bite iuvo lie, bli
AU4 lenui AI 1 i tii. voeu t6gier.

IbADING TIIJ lIDDDLE$ 0it TFR PAST.

Thkizk what arveiu tking4 bave turned tir, front uîulor grotind, or
tutu> outf-tko-way cormeu above gi.und, durîng the last huire4 y0arg,

ui pceiaiiy iuilg tihe lait *ft4r Yuats.
Twe Itoma% %Wi. Cd the laye of the apesties, that lifidtlain buried for

isvelâtien ceblz'ise, have boom in~ largo part exoevatid otui of comipactod
tartb and aohc., or eut of toft ,cluaii rck, ma evcry yeir in tii. atroots of
morculsînm end 11oupivoi, or in the serridors of the >Katiocai Xlusouin at

NapWu, our t«Eeiste "personally conducted "stand fasce te face ivitit pagan
Italy as ah. was mt her favorite witering platea, viîh ber boules and Blhope,
ber parloe and bonideirs and librayion, lier ocmiii poitiew, lier fusionablo
temples, 'hoN publie ausements and ber prîi'ate vices

To-day fils trained oeholar roads dowu the aide of' ant obolisk; of the days
of Veu s hc wcuid read down a coiumnu in the nlernillg'8 neWgp3plr.

it wu~ mot tilt nelar the luiddle of the ninotQeîtth sentury, white Il iigher
cnîjwt" with thàt aolensu buruptiousncss which seemas a neeemary incident

cf liboir aseful, and fascisating study, wore iesuriktg ut; that tihe accotinta of
liu.ieh woro iueroly rytial-that t.horo naver hid toilly been nny duch
placec-tkai va wcre aMtledl by tho tkrillingdigeovaries of B3otta te Frôneh.

atait and Ayartii h ngthman. Ftot the weatiuer-wýcrn and gra-ts.
&revu noueds along the Tigrirs tkey bcd uncardîed the ttonuenti alld

desainieuc of x sivilimetion w'ich bad already passod tutu ancient history
viuon Roue vas an infant. »Netcro w a vist and suiuuptuosy illuatraied

volttm of pràeWv hisbory, logend and litorature, atid ail %yo couid do was
tu Sera aid vendor at the iNuatratiorts. Who @bould rcad lia the aecom-
paiiyiDg tct--th@ miles of ihscription carved en 8laba of alabster-the
toiaxs of teluin yitea on cylindeps of Clay in minute eharaolor-un.
k$oya ehameers of a iîknow laugiuage upen tiaknown a ubjects 1 IIow
to rai Il the kasdwritimig on the valis' » as the oast impo~saiIbe tisk oVer
set bp6'c aabiiayiu.-an eqztnatiez iu which ail tho quantitios were
niîknova IttatiCes. l vits the mo3t aplondid picce of patient gue3s.wort
in theS hutory cf aeboleasip, tho firot $tep in the reRding of the Cunsîformn
uriptlons, that paye us bho noir aclont. cf 418eyriology.

Fellovingjuit i tho lino ef tise recovery of Niaiaveh and Bâabylen
comies theoa..des royeiation, Vithia thes doctn jourt, of the mnighty and
aplendid and bithort. unknowa Eetpire of' the libtite. i'bc discovory cf

i ý ta .. ~I*~ pice ky ?cfeuoi bkyet and Dr. Wuight c=me opportunély
jéa v atm l~erîd iý.eld was ra* for it. W. had lied mention oft Ile

lààà* in b 7ac eld laesoiit, trou (sGeai to Kinge-not ]itar. The
rcouads cf Ztypt and Nierreh vers begianing te talk sopioualy about corna

unnow people with a naie like Hittite ; stud the. indubitable carvinge
Il in the reek fortyêr," couning to lighl juet at this julacture, fitkd int a

viaoej plae in Jflihilioal and kiacricol knowledgc likie the last piec. cf a
dlimeatdi esp.

IL is Dot etrange that the. wolderfui tales cf the. unearthing of Penipoii,
ai thon cf )Niavb, shoild baye warked in the mind cf y.uug Salie.
peanx in bis Houions enthisiasm, saakiug hum fcci liat be uet see the
imcide cf the muunde Whieh ail travellers descnibed as on the traditionary
plua of Troy, but which net oxe of thora hall over bathought birniaif te tap

ywith a pitkaxe and a apade. %Vbat vondere revealod thensaives lu hie first
cl.raesn.-te Troy cf Marier and of Virgil-the a8hos cf that conflagration
fo.. whish the piou'à *.ets brouglit forth his falher, Ancijises, ou hie back
-thc Treusury cf limg Pians, writh jewels titat faise [boien unay baye worn,
alti the lielmet troi 'whith may have nodded lthe plume of Ilecter te terrily
the obild .&stytinax-alI this, le il not writben in the fâcinaîîing pages of
the facua digjger? lstoxitatcd with hie suecoss, bo follows bück the wily
tilascs ta huîýn alive Gret.., aund conipeis the ruin o et4jyea" and Tiryzes
te ctiee r the trcaeurea tkey baye hecu keeping for ne Ibese tbirty
sontuits.

NO o nder àRta allie? 4Xii exploite cf individual anterprise tha niattor
ef exploration, and especially tbie underground werk, zlieîld conto te be
crpxiaidby sociek'IC4fld by govornîaante. Tite rules for aucceasful, dig-
ging are formulateil into à science. The purânkt of liidden troasure bas
grea fron a fd ino a lesuaed proititzioe. Tite arcieoiogical seciety tbet
araet wbork la Grou., ana bave giron bnsk the tt cf Olympia te tho iight
of ilay, tke Paleailis làtploration Society, tho l'gyptian Exploration Fund

ad the ]ibIle parly under the patronage cf the. University cf Ponnyalvanîn
and t4c dfinoof et oeer Pieon, rurnmging in the mouind cf Baby-

Ii-Ice ait the .xptoning orgonisatienae that art Most atlracting lhe
..old'a &tLaioci ab prcseat. .. &d axeong Min the .8yptian explorera, by
àkeii axwiila*d splmdid sueuma, worhking Ilwonders ini the iold cf

mis &Uy Lfoleit.
lléIl. "èd" vhi.i bu moit, damoe thc cyce of the. woed-h congre-

ieu of nwieui Phauschs abferedthn u tkat w.vieh ils eaveîl
7noe sïiidnt taouclucar-the miore rpenît dîeccvery of a groat collection

of muanusstipts SI. Medinet-el.Fayun.-.stir thoa nusginaîeuu tu conceivo irhat
poslt4ca ~ ~ ~ Th Fr ulbfr s l ayuuni ntanuscripts ara Iin l fiagmniets,

ta bc aure, but tbora are thirty tbousand cf thcni; ou papyrus bcavo., eu
piper, on parcbmeait, on leat-her ; lu slavon differont taunuges, ef dates covor*
ing at tlîcusend yeftrs, and the lace8t cf flent a ilîcusui ye.îrt oid. Thoy
isinldo %rhe Gibbon would ainiast have giron l lthe resit cf itis library te

poss-a filn cf inipenial udicts front 93, A. D., te Conetouitine, and thonu
clown the Myztntine lino te A. D. 641. Tlîey include fragments cf Ilcuer
and Thbucydide& cf lise second century ; hieretofore the oltiest knovu manu
scripit cf Thîtoylide8 was cf lthe olevenlh century. They inelude e.-ripturiil

f'ragmennte ln Greek frein lta fourtie te the eeventib century. And thoy
include ena little scrap cf Grock wriîiug on lthe sitory cf tihe Lord'a iupper
-only il few vords-over whici t bb learned world Itulu ils breatit fur a
lista. Wns it a part cf thitt Gospel cf lthe Gnestias, of which we knov
cnly hy lte abusive language cf thair orthodox enenties 1 Or wsîs it fret
luit Il Gospel ho flie llbrows Ilwhicli la known le bava been eurrent in
E2gypt in the second century 1 Or watt lb (tmnlling question !) a loitn leaf
frein lthe longea fur er11'angeIiuI -tae orig~inal G citel which crities nuay
ilut bîave proee&d lir four existing GOsîtale 1 1'uriiipa: il WAS nul auy of

tho.sn; but ilt migbl have bieu.
Four or fivo yenre aige cuir caînty store of priniuvxt Chniitian lihenature

vas sudidenly ourieied ilih the ntoot precieus ivrititigof Citritiiu antiquity
outsida cf lthe canon cf th%~ Nov iuîstantanî-a xvrîîing net beai sîncient,
porhaps. tenu soune cf lhe oononical boks Ibeuneives <l Th Taîchiug cf
the Twelvù Aposios." Thtis invaluabie litti" îuîinuscnipt turned up where iL
uvas net expecbod. TVhirty yeuri befuo, a lPrenah explorer leportad frot
that very platoe, the lîbrary cf lthe 'lCouvent of tho IloIy Sopichre"I at
Constantinoplie, litI thore vos; noliîing cf mnch valut btoe, exceptto receut
Ihishory.

But ovez as vo write the Mory cornes; that the a lieo Groek bi8hop, Bryen.
nias, who found *,ho Teîuzliing cf lte iv be"las fend oe cf the graut.
desideratit for wbfch Chmistian scholanebhip has bau hutigering fur
centuries. l'he eîrliost mention cf the Gospel cf M sttltiv rales luit Ibis
disciple wrola I he oayings" clf our Lord lu lebrow. Aîtd Jerotîte, the
translater cf tle fiiblIs mbt lutin, toclarea ltai tii liebrow Gospel cf %Met-
thuw wis atill kep4. in the 1-Abrary ait Cfreare', and that ho all seu n d
lraneocibed fient a coîîy cf it îîrcervêd by the - Natzirre" Cîtristian4 rit

l3e. If ouby tve eouid fied ibis i-bow Msallixew, wlî tt questions it
would aettle-aud what questions it would raùie 1 And iw contes a ruinor,
provckingly vague, thît Bryenuius lias found tii; very hhing Tho Il Librairy
cf lthe Sopuichre " viii prove te bave been well nauued if eut cf its age-long
gilence and danîness shall teute tise resurrection of twc aucit dce.d aud butied
treasurea.-Leanard W'sulsey Bacuit ini LippiucuVei !scuziii forAp.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

In a notice of the Oxford Mantufsicturilt- Company lin out issue cf tbe
SiI inst., it le stated Il tbey have sliippcd saicèral lots cf clolb recently te the
Pacoifie coasî. Tite bulk of the douud. ilierefore, le iunported good8 cf
lin grades cf woul tItan tbis coutry p)roducce." The aboya sbouid read
"the demnand liane," instead cf tiierefore.

BUILDING 0'kTes-esr.G. A. & Il. S. Flett, brick tianufaCtur.
erg cf 'Uppar Nelson, are erccting a faciory for the manufacture of doers and
deor fyanias, oiseso and window frimesi. Thie fimin ill aIs ercting a store
aud dwelling bouse. Tbey have aise idded ho tkeir wharf se that schooners
san now lie alongaide and lad brick. Thoy ara doiîîg an extensive basiness,
and Uppar Nelson is te bo cougratulated upon haviug euai autarpnising
busins men re.siding lbere.-Advocale.

'-%I. Nabcbum, of tie Chigisacto Ship Railray, vrac in Oîttawae lest week.
Ib is said tbat ho bas arranged for bue building cf six ona tbousaud ton
steamers te oirry l)noduce fron tIhe guif fiet the Bay cf Fundy ever flis rail.-
way* Ccntracts tire to i muade at once wii Kingêlon loomuotive wcrks
fer ait engine ta draw the sîtips.

Tho Windsor Fouudry Co. last xveek shipped eighl Ions cf ciel and
wrcughb iron wonk ho Kingapart, te ba usad on a large 4hip now boing con-
structed there by C. I. lBurgess.-IVidqor T.-rine.

The enuerprising citizens cf Amherst, N..ar ndeaveuring ta e6tablisb
in thein town the necessary plant fur the nmanuafacture cf cordage, etc., freont
flix. It is te ba hoped that lte fuilest aucccoa will attend their efforts.
The fiax la a crop aasily grown. IL dees net require tba richest tend, and
in ordiuary soascus an amaplû rehuru will ba givan for tha 1tbor spent upea
il. The seed cf lte flsx la by fat thesîtrongest food tbat is grcwn lu Canada,
contsining 35 per cent. cf fait, wbich when fed cither wicle or witi the
cil partially exbracted, ln lie forta cf cake, ivi»l prove invaluable lu tho fat.
lening and brouiding stables. Large quanîtiais cf fit% are gr.iwn inCatta
and bbe oued soid to the fsîctories, wilera the cil leq prcssed oul and the
pomnace sold aht a bigh price te edr.-orU» Ayriculluîrist.

It la ad thal a ucir kiud cf butter la being iade froin cosoanut rniik
ln Germaîny. The London 7i(ruîes ays Iliat tie cocoanuats required for Ibis
industry are ituportcd lu large nunibers froua India, cbifely Bambay, and
ibsil tha Irade seonis likaly te attain greai imiportane.

Chap uugar-ju Engtand bas doua rnucl te huila sip lita anormius j4ni
buiness cf that ccmntry, it corsuniption having beconte alînost universeal
il baing uaod by tbe poor classes se a Bubsgtituta fur butter. Over 30,000,000
barraIs cf sugar are used yeaniy lu tha jai and preserve factonia cf t'hît
country.



_____ _____tRE -RiTICJ.

DRAUGHTS-CHECKERS

PflOiLEM 16G.-The position wA8e
BlIack mnit 10, kinge 6, 18;, white
man 26, k ings 1, 11 ; white « o play'
and Win.
Il 7 G- 2 22 17 '21-17
18-14 1 6 14-21 5 'J
26 22 2- 9 7 à W. winat.

GAME LVI.- Siugie corner.
1layed botwoon Sorgt. Muir and

11-15 27 24 13-22 21 14
22 18 6-10 26 17 10-17
15-22 24 19 15-2t '24 27
25 18 9-13 28 19 31-24
8-11 18 9 8-11 19 16

241 2%) 5-11 1-17 13 12-26
10-1.1 25 122 1- 5 31 6
'29 25 11-15 a-13 9 white
4- 8 22 17 1>14 -17 winît.
a This tibyeo should baîve at but

exactly whaît is ojpoacut pjayt< a.nd
go aecured i win.

b liuIack mîlglit lia %v ul 1 cre i.>)
11-.

32
15-
28

-r. A.
26 2- 6 13 6 1-
.15 20 16 14-18 19
28 6- 9 23 14 12-
.24 17 13 10-17 2 d)
19 3-8 21 14 dra

I>fOIILE:1 1NO. 168.
ily il. D) Lym4n.

13ack mou 8, 16. 18, 20, 22.

22
wn.

Whbite men 15, 29, 3 1, king 10.
Blick to plaiy and win.

Tis 13a fine end game.

HAT STORE,
StOCkZ Of SPING &SM~î

GOODS Complete.
Latest LondonS£L.i&d I&A~b& Parie etylos.

I'ro> thc ccebrated bouses of
LINCOII, IIENNEI! &, CO., CHItIS'iY
&CO.,TOWNIeND & C.., .%ýI3LA11t,

Ladies'. Men%. Boys' and Children'a STRAW
IIATS. TWEED and CLOTH CAPS.'Etc.,

TRUNKS, VALISES and ENOISH
SOLE LEATHER OOS.

THE DOlU 101Pll 00.
Art PtcParo3 IDSupply the Tride wjîhi

AS BELO)w
ATLÂJNTIC ANTIFOULING COlPOSITiO1(N

for Iron Ships.
bIOSELEA's COPI'ER PANfor %Voodea

LI/QUI MRN 3ARPI

SEA-NI PIAINT. a Perfect Subsitgute for oi.

ocAi$o,-lack and lright Varitsh. ofn, Ptb
Tar. &C. Qualiuy guaranteed equat ta anytht1a;
msaaiufactured.

Ofie V orks, Dartmouth.
TELEPHOSE 920,

Ha1n.tpozrt Fo01u.ndry and
machin~e cu, Ltdu

IMPROVED ELEOTAIO L1GHT ENGINE,
Automatic and Plain Stide Valve, Hlorriz).¶Il and ULpright lnýgin"B and Statiouary ani Portable Boilers for

Stamp Mill, Saiw Miil, and ail othor purposel;; Stosin Puumps, 1Koundy Injectors, Iligh and Low Water Alarma
and centrifugal Plumps, WVster WVhopis, Portable Rud Statiom&y CircEalar Saw Mille, Lnth 11achines, Shingle
Machines, Cylinder Saws, Huading Turners, Planing 2achiueq, Circular Saws and Arbore, I3lting, etc.

Ail Machinery boet of its clasi. W~rito for Ilrico.q, stating what you '.vish.

à6DDIBESSO Mot lm, cec XR. coc>.,
HANTSPORT, NOVA SOOTIA.

-------- Boat RtoUte to- noBton.i JOR PATTERSON,
1 took Cold,

Il toohk Sickt -- Manufaoturer of Steam flollers,
noua GANDA ALANIO LN FoiPa Mari.. anrd Land PurpoSes.

Ï CAADA TLANIC LN ElIroxi Shiips Repair-ed.
bisHr 'IA>Nti. Ginsazas, Ssioità lares, and alSCOT T ISONLY oNE -NIH AT sEA. ' 1 .T Irt ic uapiain
488 UPPER WATEft STREET. Haifax, N. 8.

~~M IIIO IftM QnicRîsi & Most Diîrect Routie. Low rares. - - _________1.vgJm.LS I . Fr Coughs and Colds,

Ite My Rest,
'AND 1 ANS VIC.OROVIS r.%'0Uuli 1't) TAKEF
A1Yf 1 CA'Z 1.' NIV JIANDS ON;
gt!tilln ilit dm), loui Scott's
Ei viusion of Pure Co& Liver Oil
and H ypopliosplhites ofLimeand

iSdA3 Nt.- tbcci cv-r,i MYV IUItyi>-

FLESH ON MY BONES<

.: i., l-a ta.net Ut ,,-Fa, 0mr W. asl. -- bY al )uglI ai

Th'le fiîîcst mffd largest ringe of

TAILORS' OLOTHS
to bc seen in the icîty is at

156 HOLLIS STRE ET.

j. n ,.e.ua.uIeal '.ytt m>111 otel 0LO .0.

"HALIPAX
la tire Lnrgest, Safest, and B-aat vtitrîatabcI
anti MNostCoiiafortnbielPasacrger Steatumlaijever plnced on tire route betwcura Canada aid

the Uniteti States

Sails from Noble's Wharf, Hlalifax, cvery
Wednesday Morning at 8 O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, eyery Saturday at 12 O'clock.
1>asegers by Tueadayoeven in g'strairis cati

go on board on artivai witIaont extra charge.

'riaîîouuit 'ricKyrs t,, ?îuo York undi ail]
poit Wues~ct.
1Iagau E;hcckcdl tbroagi fruna il etatione.

Througit Tickets For Bale b>' "Il Agents
Intercolonial Rallway.

CHIP3IAN DgUT1ILRS,
________ Getral AgIt, Hlifax.

chipmau. Brothers,
11ALIFAX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
X iltS, 1RO'N, STEEI,

PI'ANT 0IL%, GLASS, &c.
Ail L0wKNT Yitct8.

Catarrh, Inifluenza,
Bronchitis, Asthma,

Consumptian, Scrofulous
and ail Wasting Diseases,

USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVEB OIL,

WITH

*HYPOPBOSPIIITES OF LIME ANU) SODA,
*For ail djîeues cithea Nxitvou.aI Sy8Try. ne

ZITA X IXIETT, GlINEflAL DYBKL1TY, lIX-
i'ovxitusnzn flLOoa,. Etc , it in iîbiy recoi

iueudel by tire Medical Protessieu.

si'. Aat,,xxss, N. B., 4th Oct., 1889.
itbisas. BRotwu Beo, a Co.
1Btiug very muuda rodaced by sic'aes, sud altnost

ec ie uw for a deod man, 1 coauxncsced tskiugr yourE R'~s EMvLSfoN. Ahter taking st a
very short tinie luy hcaith bclian ta limnprove. and
the lonuger 1 tused <t the buert rny hcalt beeane.
After lâcinp laid aside for auearly a leuir. 1 last sim.
nier pertotnied chi hardett ',am. er. i, ,rk 1 evcr
"i'Ijhvng Olten ta go wich ansy one =31~ a d2.
1 at.uibutt thse saving of mny lfe to IeUl *J*hER-
EMULSION. Eairaty E. Nlujtptty,

Liycryr Stable Moper.
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CITY CHTIMES.

Thé Bohérnian Girl, like moat, of lier o, ie décidedly aittactive, but
when s geta herseif in costume sud ia placed in au operatic enviroumént,
eh@ le always aweet end ploising. At lesât snob was the opinion ef thoe
who eaw tb. flohemian Girl at the Acadonry of Mueo lat weelc. The
Qipheun% Cfub, which bas cvinced both cutttptise snd ambition, desorvei,
credit for the mnter in which it peiformod this ever-popultir opera. Me.
George E. Bobk, s Coutt Artheim, assumed his roi. with great succes.
M r. Gvillis, as Thaddeus, did sortie capital work on Friday ovening, after
huing been phyoicesUy fortified, which demonetrates the truth of tho saying,
that" Il tei impossible to work on an srnpty etomach." IEs roudition of the
beautiful solo, "IWben Other Lips and Other Heais," was rcmarkably good.
Mr. MacDonald took tho part of FlorePtine adrnirably, whilo Mr. King
Pooley austainedl bis reputation as a good acier ln tho part of Devilehoof.
Misa Louise Laine ha@ avidently found proporation for this opora 8oaton
very exhausting, sud, although ber singing in thé part of Aline %vas bright
end apirited, the lsdy'e physicat weakneas was sadly apparent, moto pi rticu-
lasrly at the close of the opera, when sue appenred ta bu complotély proatrated.
Mrs. llsgarty, who is Dow recognizod as a capital actress as well as a good
singer, took thc part of thé Gypsy Quccu içitl: rare succere. Tho chorus

and orchestral works were firet.rate, slthongh our recollectiin of thé score
at tbé close of the Gypsy chorus je nt varianco with the manner in wvhich,
the Club pêrformed it ; liowover, a Dote or two ia pcrhaps not worth con-
sidering unless you happpon to bu the maker or endorser. T'li ,peratic
seou of this ysar wua docidedly butter thau that of last spi-ng, aud wu
hope ta hear IlMsrths IIor soine equally pretty opéra in '91.

Mr. and Mns. Dooéng, whoee im'aicel talent, the former as 'celoist sud
thé latter" asolo-pisniste, bas mode théin very acceptable ta Halifax audiences
!s Wall sa personally popular iu musical circles, bave been soliciîéd ta accept
an engagement with the Mendelssohn Quintette Club of Boston. Th*
offer ie of course a tribut. to théir proferional ability, but %ve understand
that théy are unwiiling to sever their connection witb Halifax, a decision
wbich i. ominently eatisfactory to their numerous appreciative fniends in thé
City.

The virtues of the mineraI water of the Wilniot Spriniga are very wideiy
known throughout thé Province, and it wili bie a surprito to us if thé sale
of tbis voter, when bottied iii Iium of apollinatis or as Royal Boitait ginger
ale, ia not very extensive, in fact the curative qualities of the watcr are aitch
that these alone sbould miné its usé very general, but wheu put up as Dow
in an attrective aud palatable fori, who would Bay what lixuit te place upon
its cousuimption?

The inhabitants of thé sou'lài end of thé City, eapecially those rosîinID
upou South Park sud Morris Streets, bave been autoyed for the past few
weeks by the noxions adoreatsising froru the butuiug of refuse froie the City
dumps. The Aldermen for WVard 1 abould! vieit thé locality sud ses if
somelhing cannot b. doue te cork Ibis over-powening perfurue.

PÀIILIAMENTARY REVIEW.

The Dominion Parliament ws prorogued lait Fnlday.
Thora coine a turne effer a long session in which the impatience of run

bers ta returu te their homes seoins te outwéigh their ensé of duty as
legialatona, conaaqueutly, the conclusion or sucb a ession is often niarked by
a sort of burry-skurry-garivo qui peui-dévil take the hindmost-and soins
r.quired legielation is sure ta hé scamped.

The Goverumeut has been unfoituiatei ibis session in having ou its bonds
thres or four scandais of unusual attraction, due te its supporterd. Thené le
but littie tei coruplain of in its couduct regarding them, but théy are much
te hé regtetted. They have ail borne, or will boat, tbeir legitimate fruit,'.

.According te Sir Jchu Thompson the Goverumnt of Newfoundlind
atood piédged that thé Bait Act would not hé enforced against Canadian
vesse!., sud il was malter of surprise that the promise séemned to have been
dieregarded.

Sonne mamubers semed to thinin that thé length of thé session might bé
an excuse for an additional .esionaI allowauce grab, but Sir John Macdonald
proniptly st bis foot dowu on thé ide..

.Among other mattérs wbich il. soerus te have boee found conveniont te
aave, we regret te bave te record thé subsidy te the Short Lino between
Edmunston sa Moucton.

Unfortnnately fer the comupitiou of businss, Thursday 'vas a Statutory
holiday, sud thé House was adjourned frein Wednesaday te Fnriday, when
thé bille repotted frein thé Senate wcre paased, and the royal a6ssnt givon to
the logisiation of the Session. One amendirient, to the Ilauking Act provides
that torn aud defscéd bills uced net bie accepîed in payment ef a debt.
This was urgrntly protested against, but 'vas ctoncurréd in frein want of lime
for reconaideratiun. It ia perbapa net a very rniez-hievous provision, and
masy lead te setting saine limit te thé continued circulation ef ragged notes,
wbile, sa the bull dlota not go juto opération until let July 1891, tbère wilI
bc lime te re-cousidér thé mater next session.

The Premier, lu answer to a question by Mr. Mitchell, eaid flhnt thé
lMinùter ef Marine and Fisheriés ha-çing heurn dangérously il], whizh hxd
delaycd bis returu, hé ('Sir John) Macdonald could net muake a defluite
rtply on thé Fisheries question, but intimated, generally apeaking, that thé
negotiations were, proreeding quite satlaftterily.

It would appear that the Governrient doc8 not intcud to cali upon Gene.
rai tdiddleion tu pay for more than the value of ene eigbth of thé flremner
furs confieted by bi8 bigh-handed ordén, which je net altogether satistast.

ory, sud before Pânliarueut meets again that gailaut, but sombwhst avaricioes
officei will no doubt bé teyond the rscof et adian paniameutiktY jr
diction. Unfortunâaly, "lthé evil inon do lives aftr them."'

COMMERCIAL.

Tho coutinuad provalence et unseasonably stortuy weither during the
putl montb or six, woeks bas matoniirily afreoed a.dveraely thé developmerît
of thé itpning irade, but as duriiîg thé 1>551 week the weathor hae bean hietter
trade bits somuewhat awàkenod, sud we niay ccnlidentiy anticipatn an
inc'eseod volumne et business as thé roadm throughout the country diatrieq
become dry, thus alffording hlettuJr t4iihtiCS for thé transportation ef goitd.
frein point te piint. It niay, th -rmoLo, ho anticipated with good reasoen
that A flîr amount et trade %vill bc nccolup)iihd Ibis 8priiîg.

Thé claupe lu the new b.>uk bill which preîtosed th-at, the Goverunient
Fhîould lainé ovor nil unDCiimed balan)ces WaS vcry preperly withdrawn, thé
bAume béiug permitted te retain tic nionoy ai; ustwxl, nis they are, ef course,
the only rightul sustodi tns et tundts enîrusted te their care. Any intringe
ment on these rights, uns va bavé previou8ly poiut(od eut, would bavé amounted
te an unwarrantéd confiscation cf proeéty sud interferico with thé privi-
leiges of the individual. If dépositors had enot fit te appoint thé (loveru-
me~nt thé gusirdisu of their mouéy théy would batve due se by placiug it in
tho l'est Office Savinge Banks thémnelves. The uneiainied balances iil,
bowever, bave ta bé advertised in thé papord with théc usames of thoir respec-
tive depesitore nt regulsnly stted période. This %vill enabie those who havé
forgotten thoit deposits te clair thcn, while the boire; ef thé deceaséd deposi-
tors wili havé a chance of eâtiblishing théir dlaims, lu giving puhlicity le
unclaiMed balances A greitt Publie good a weil as a simple net eof justice
%viii bé cffectéd.

Thé meet-impontant révision of the Blank Act, whichà goa iuta force on
thé let of July, 1891, is that pertaining te thé noté issues, which havé been
miade slightly moe securé hy a mutuel guarantce or rederuption fuad ot 5
per cent, amounting te $1,600,000, ta seure a total bauk circulation ef
$30,000,000. This mav, or may net, bé suffisieut te preveul thé temporary
depreciatien immediateli after biuk suspensions, which has crtused si, tuuub
loss among a caose of involuutsry créditera that eau léas-t aferd 10 stand thé ]os.
If ail future failurés 6houid bo confined tei thé suisiler institutions, and if
tbey shouid occur D.ly or exteuded intervale, the revised law may prevént a
dépréciation lu thé notés of thé suepeuded bauke. Still, ehouid eue or more
et thé langer banks ever becou involvéd in difliculi es thé ncw Statute
would affend, ne more protection te the publie than tbëy liad before it was
éuasted.

Bradstreel'et report et thé wéék's failunes
WVeek Prev. «%Veeks torre3lpoîdiiig ta

blay 16. week --- blsy 1-.ý 1"ailures for the year to date.
1890 18m 1889 1888 1887 18190 1889 1888 1887

United Slatesm. .151 15,2 M9 180 142 4441 -170 4249 42UJ7
Coa"d....16 26 31 *24 2o 740 7.4 7513 520o

DRY Goons.-Trade continues quiut and tuost et the titvéilons are eut
on sotliug-up, tripe. Their reporte sa fan do notaspoak of a thoreughly sBât
factory business. One favorable fact should ha bonne in considération,
however, that retailérs have been buying se spatngly lu thé past that they
will abiolutely waut somstblng as soou as their am1131 stocks ot summér geods
are broken jute. Just at présent, with farinera busy witb sediug sud other
causes, business in Ibis fine is quiet.

IReN, IIÂImnWARE AND MrrALS.--Tlîo week under review bas beén dull,
aud ne imprevom:'nt in the demaud -8 te bé notod, wvhié the weak feeling
previously noted bLe become more pro!iounccd. On thé other aidé thé itpecu-
lative market in pib; mon is véry ur.eettled, thé fluctuations in Scotch war-
rants being et constalt occurrence--eue day up sud thé netxt dovin. No. 2
Middlesboro la very weak, being down te 419. 3d , tho loivest point yel
ré3ehed. Thora has al.to heen a dicline ln certain makers.' brande. lricea
hure are se uuaettied that -our cunttations are tb hé regarded s oniy nominil.
Tin plates are finmuer s-ad Gd. higher. Canada plates are casier. Tin la
streng sud advanciug, the niée ln silver having sent it up) with a bouud.
Ingot tin lu this market is firin. Copper isestcady.

BREADSTUFFS -thé local niarkict bus been qui t, sud is confina 1 te s
cousumptive demuand. Beerbohm's cablo icports wheat, sud cern quiet. Spot
wheat at Liverpool fimmen, while cern le steady. Thé weather ina Eogland is
fine. Froefcole.untry markets are a tumu finr. In Chicago libéral local
selling caused a partial weakuess for a lime, but thé inirket avoraged strong
A despatch frein that city seys :--" Thora was tee much eelling ou sunshine,
sud wo advise caution lu aIlIing, except on god bulges." Corn bas been
stuady sud quiet without special feattirea, thé =ah demande bcing a litt1e
lésa urgent.' At St. Louis wheat advanced lc. ta je., and at Toledo je, whilé
in Duluth au advauce et 1)c. wais securcd.

Pttovisos.-The local provision mxarket raies frm, but thé trade is light.
Dealers are very confident, sud say ibat thé ouly thing that will brnug priées
dewn isa sdrop in rates by packére, which théy agiert le uulikoly. Thé only
change in thé Liverpool provision miarket je a décline et 3d. lu tallow. lu
Chicago hogs were 5ce to 10e. iowér. Catlle 'véré 20o. te 25ic. lower.

flux'un.-îecoipts et butter are growiug langer, but trade is quiet, andi
thé mraket lé, on thé whole, mnuch casier in feeling. Nowliv anrrived go-idà
which are et alt etf celer are belua elfféed et casier prises. la tact this clt8ss
et butter sore te havé ne friende lu thé trade, aud raîbér uiran hive stock~
stick recéivers are williug te, accepl any reasonablé or fair alleér. 138-t fine,
freeh good8 witx gond celer reinsin stesdy, with a sulliciont trade p4ssing te
use up thé arrivais at good prisés. Irgular sud mixed lots are bard te seil,
,whilc oid butter romains véry flot, with ne Fales reporte-i.

CuEsF.-Tbe chéose maket lt 'vithout change, thé olférings on the
market se ftn being uuimportant. Thore bas been semés business in new
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chetse in a émnait way, but se yet it boa not amounted ta tnuch. The Ilon.
don (7rocer @&y@: IlThe availabla stocks ai Euglish choose ara o~w very liglit
andi indoad, much timaller for this sesson of tire ycar th-tn thoy iî%vu boer)
witliin the recoliection of roonibars of the trado, for ninny yoiri; pi.%,. Coîn.
maeqîontly thora in littIa scapp for business in thit dIies of gcoîl:, %vhicli li-va
linon oilly stintedly dealt in et the 8tiff pricas demandati. Fresti importe
of Naw Zeeand chceee, compri8ing 3,096 packages, have been rcaivud this
waek and, boing ain excellent bubetituta for meadium Aniarican, hava beaou
t1icarei off with btiskîliess lit geodl prico3.

FRU:Tr.-Thero in notiîing new to rolata re-garding drieti fruitit, %vidir
conàtinua Ia rule veîy firin. Freshi huit snoh ns oranges, binanas, etc., ro
ii reccipt in largo <juantities and ara in active drnand, goiog readily ino

SU(UAR ANDl 'IOLA~IA.-rhero han been a goal, îta I y traïiiimovivlg ini
bug<îr ai finm prices for both graitulsiati andi yullowâ. Nutîmng i. duiîîg tir

1l'EA.--TiO tea, business in repurtad ta lia iu a' very heaitiîy St.îtc, tira
tu aikot boing well clacd up of aid stock ati orîk.ra fur uew coming in
frt-eiy. Japans to arriva are higher than lesit ya ir andi nt prailont it iis drill-
colt te obtain any in thîs market. Lta ativices from IngI4ud otita tîat, the
i 1 j.ruv.-niont lu ludi-in andi Coylou toas noteid lat waek continuea, but tiiat
Cîii & e i hava lest moast ai tige ativance, cbiefiy oiving La tira large quanti.
lien' braugit forward for auction. 2,850 ppeiages af ucw 8uit! in Lo~ndon at
ôÏd. toi Gd. for fair; Old. ta 7j 1. fur modium ; anti 91,1. tu 9J~JJ. fur goid
Pakling.

CoFp'ceL-Tha local coffe narkot romains unchingcd tyliia ouly n stuall
tràde niaving Laie ativicas front Enghaud say that c.)Illdo iî quiet, %vitlt only
madarate supplias, and prions ara saiewhslî liwer. Plantation Caylun in a
shada dearar, whiia Rio is, in nomea caues, lawar.

Fîsii Oîum.-Our Montreat sdvicew rcg4rding fith ails area s foliaws
The market je vary fint for itriain refineti seal ail, 524c. having beeo

refu3ed for a round Ia-t ta arriva, white scias ai eniill lota on spot have tr lo.

pired et 55c. In Newfouodland cad ail theo is soircaly anything doing. ns
tha dontand haý beau tranmferred ta athar kindd. Pricas ara noiiiu:îîiI aL 3,3C.
ta 37c. It is diflicuit t sail cod liver ail and iL ie a quastion if 45c. colild
be had far a round lot of Newfaundland if placed on tire ni trket.'1

Fîsii.-No change has occurred in tire lac il fish market silice aur kiut
repart. The aupply and demand continua to ho practicilly itil. flowu!vjr,
se the vraaher bacantes botter we may hope that our fislhermaon will saon
begin ta g.ither in the harveat of the ocean. Thora isi no liait te bi a btainoti
bohre, but it appeats a fair amount of fresh harringi ara ta ha litd ta the cat.
ward. IMbckerol, though daily axpectoti, hava noL as yat appoaroti an aur
coute. Saine amatI lots of halibut hava coins in, but most of thani Il îv,
been picked ln ica and forwarded ta otlior markets. Our outhide ativices
are as füllows 'otraMay 10 -" The only tbing worth iuentiauling it
in dry cati, choico qualitiest being vary 8circe anti quateti nt $1.23. Wua
quota at $4.20 ta 814.252' Glouceter, Masi., Nlay 19-"1 We qu*ito NGw
<Jeorges codfiab at $5 ta $5 12 a qtl. for large, andtTil iet $4 50 ; Il ink
$4 75 for large and $4.25 for amati ; Shore $5 andi $4 25 for 1 rge auti eisît.
Cured cu4k rit $3.50 pet qtl.; bake, $2.37 ; haddock, $2 50 -heavy
uîlttil poliack, #2.00, and Euglish*cured do. $2 75 par qti. Lthrador bar
ring 84 00 bbl.; medinui aplit $4.50 ; Nowfaundland do. $4 ; 'tZova Scotia
do. $5 ; Estport $4 ; splît Shore $1.25; round do. 83.50 ; round eistport
$3.25 ; pickled codEah $6 ; haddock $5; halibut bli $di 3 ; ountis $11;
tonguce and sounds $9.50 ; tongues $8 <0 alewivea- $4.00; trout $1450;

* Caîffornia lialman $15.00; Halifax do. $23; Neiwfoundland do. $1M"

TJHitoAT- Asi> LuNc TaoUUi.a.-Iloston la often abuger! witliout cause, ai hein. tlie
natitral hionte of mars cases ot tthrcat sud long troubtes titait iny utiier part of the sînliverse.
One proof rtli tf s flot titis of Boston aîiy more tlîan iiiuiy ütiier liortions cf this
country, ii ie (net tliat durfing the ian~Lt wintcr whiei tihe evifdeiîîc la g'rfppe iirrepît

* over ie whlîoe ci-iintry. Boston farcît nu %v nre tIîaîi any otiier towns, and tie deatt rate
front the citer cfoctu of ta;zrilpîîe was nîo zreater fi that cit3- ticua ecowlere.

'rat. disease wua an epidemie of broucbftit, fiullueiiza or catairrhal ccIr!, andi aî every
lis Icuoîv teiided toi ieriously affect ever weak piart (if tiie ;îatictivts systet and! animent
aiîy nattiral, wcagknc. or dise».e. Iteportai Yfaiti ait parts of ciii counitry 8110w tlitt tie
iiiierber of î>eurx rts o hava been left %virl a sort cf clironio catairli lariiyniîtfs catrilial
artro Iliroat andu branchial affections lfkely to cause serfouei thrent and lîing troubLles if ziot
checked. in fin proportion te the popuîlatfoii à,out thie ,iaiu the coîîntry- ovcr. mit cf tle'.0
trotible,, are a incre or less serfoui Inflammîationi cf tie itcou l inng of rite îio3, tliroat
suit bronchi al tubes liable te cause deatb fin one place as mcl as atiotiier, froni croup,
ulcerated @orethroatneuoni rmiîisand consomption ;anid whic oight nott

aniodyîic treatuiieuit. Vie. uiversai verdict lis tliat Jolitison's Ai.dyne Linimenît bal tiie
paet wiiiter as lit tie la8t hiaif centiury rulfever! and! curer more sîicl troîubles ttan &niy onie
aitigle mccsicitte. it liu been geueraly tiser! by youg and! old, rica nuit 1poor, pliyaiciai-

ir tmiue, or 1. S. Jolinton & euo., 13oston, Mlas., wii seur! a furty.ofglit paýe iiplilet frec

te alîy addrr.s ncit tlîem on a licatal, carsi.

AJN L.FFiCIETSTF 0F FRASER, LVSeTres.

P',ivenion of Accident and Attalnment of Economny In use bf Steam our Chiet Aime.
MThe oniy Oanadlan Steam Doliar Insurance Company Licensed.-Isa

132 HOLL18 ST., HALIFAX, N, S.

scu5  nst UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-PoAltiq-cl Cures iulb)tierls Crnup. Aathins, llnbn hum i oil. ltounis.." larbîng tough. WMhnoplog.Cugtafarr, iullu,rn. t'hoiera M,,rI,,us. I>lArri r«. Ithl c ai.ni Neurslia Toothache, Earace,

AS MUON FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Tt fl ',arveoit how miany dllrrreit coniaiiis 1it viiure. Ira Atrntog point lie In the, fart tuaS, il aita

.uv'.Iltaiiiig ait Lut,,, Itunx' anontltrs lke. Matç. Itlteitib&I aitnneîur ut Craint,% Chili,.
Latine i., t3tIKirs or stiir Jolut, miiri rls.

ORICINATED DY AN OLD IrAMILY PHYSICIAN.
AIT salin 1-ui ror1ertrel frontu,, unir rt4jurt ut. shall srv-ie %certiicat@ ltaS ite nînuuey ahuli be
r.'fuu isi,,l I f n t ,u dnti l n y M IilIn, . lietal i pi é. M its.; 6 inttita, E it y x b . la l tu a n rje rs

GENERATIONOAFER BENERATION Hi&E USEO ARI BLESSE§ IL

Fine Iarness and Coflars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spoolalty.

ifarse and Stable Furnishings, Whips, Riding Saddlee, Bridies, &c.
Cor. rzy i iii Ilhi.ckiighu,îi Sts., IIalfitux, N. S.

MARC~LK ET Q UOTA'It> Ž s '.-WIIOLESALE JiATI.S.
Vin 1>nicti Liâs are corretitol1 for us oautu wcek L-y raîjîbte Imerehante.

U Ro 0 E Hi E S.
Cut Laf.........7t

(;suae 't 0 ",J
Gradie ..........
Wliîîe A ..t ... ...... ....... 6)
St4andard......... _......... 6tîo5
vxtra YeIlow C ................ b)itoôj
Yellowe ...................... > taX,.g;8i

Fair............. 201023
G<300.................. 25 to21#
Cholce ............ ..... 31 to33
ExtraChoce .. .......... 35to36

tiulong. Choice ................. 3710t39
MUOL ASIS

IabRU . .............. ...... 37 to 38
lienerara..................... 40 l0 44
t5îaniond N ................. 48
P'orto Rico....... ....... o 039
Cienfuegos....................... 33

Trinda .............. .... 34Antigua............. ......... 33 t1035
I obacco, llack ..................... 8î044

. . righut................. 42 to58
BISCUITS.

Piîlot Bread ..................... 3.15
Boston and Thin 1'amily ..... ....... 6>
soda ....................... 6do la 11h. boxes, 50 t case 7
Psncy .......... .............. al oi15

PROVISIONS.
No ch tige in Value, but tbo, pro-

posed duty it; net yet e8tablislied.
Ilef, Amn. Ex Zttess,duty paid.21-.COîto 11.0

Il An. Plate, Il .... 13.CO l1.00
14 Il Ex. Plaie, Il . ... 15.LO 101.00

Pork, Mless, Ainericau 1 .. 10.51:1o î7.00
Ametican Clesi ..... ....... 18.00to1.00
P.. E. i hes& .............. 00r to 17M0
P. E.. Thin bess ..... 1400

.4 Prime Mless .... 12.50 ta 13.00
Lard, Tubs and F'aits, P. E. Island 12

.. Auneicait ......... ........... 1t1012
Hamss, P. E. I., gyeu.... ........... 81o9

1'nces arc for wholesale Iota oniy, and are liable
Io change daily,

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
AppIcs, No. 1, lier bbt .. ..... «.........5.00
O3ranges. Jamnalca. prr bbl.. repaciced none
Lernons,pler case .5006.50
Cocoanuts, uîew. lier 100.............. 5.00

Oos Eryptian, petlb.............. 4>
Berinuda, pier Craie ...... .73

Dates, boxes, new ................ 534 taS
laisias Valencia ne...... ......... il9
V..Ïerne,51b boxes pier thb.

aunitl, boxes........001
Prunes, StewIcg, boxes. cew......1 3
F~oxberries ...... ........ ............ 0e
Cranherrles. per bbl ......... .......... lacne
C. Hl. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackvill St,

BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Nova Scotia Chalet Freah Prints ....

in' l Soisfl Tubsa...2 ta 23
Godiltgttubs, ntw .... 0

. .d .. aid .. Io ta 1
Store 1'acked&oversalted .. 10

Can adlac Township, new ............. 101t020
ai..........85to12

'~Western, roills............... 1 u20
C id...............7 ta 10

Cette, Canadiaotuew............... - 16y
Il Auigonilsbt., ......... ......... 011an

BIZEADSTUFFS.
Du 1 as ditch wdtcr II witl bast

chaietos,.îtire conditioan of tr.idte.
April shtiw. i a f iir average af busi-
ness, but 'May au f.tr lias beeu xwrrks±dç

by exînt e lic ufît.uu. Thoa is no
nuarjin cf pr:af t Ju anyth ing The
ranige cf priros on flour at the mille is
frant i 3 6 to $5. 5 for the sniie
gnds', d2punding wholly upion the
tocality at! the millit, the. supply cf
%wheat sudmrillerB ideas. Any millet
without wtieat wha bas ta go Trpon
the miarket aud buy it esunat mako
ieI flour under 85 75.

Qate and oatineal 10c. higlier.
FLOUR.

Manitoba lhest Grade Patents 6.401t06.80
RihGad aents...........SOtu .7b

Good 90 per cent. Patents...5.301t0 5.4a
Stralght Grade ............... 5 .10 105.15
Superior Extras.............. 4.00 to 5.00
Good Seconds ........ .4.60to4.70
Grzamn Fleur..e.......... .... 5.00 t05 25

A.rcans Surir. Extras, la bond. 4.35 t0 4.40
Aeran90 lier cent, la bond. 4.0 t058-0

pi Ilsbury's ilesi. ln hait bLis. 3.40
OxrneCRI................. 4.3010 4.40

Rolld.............4.40 104.60
Kilo IJred Cornneai............2.60Io 2.7 0
RolIed %Vheat..............* ....... 5.80
Wvieai Bran, per ton...... .......... l1S.00
Sihorts . ......... 2U.00

CracizedCorn Il includinF bags.. 1-4.00
Ground (lit Cake, per ton, , - 35.(«0
rilc 6 " .. 24.00

SltPeas ....-.... ........... 3 751t0 4.01J
't lt Beans. per bushel...........55 102.00
Pot llarley. pet barrer .... ........ 4.0010 4.50
Çanadian t>11s, cholce quality.. .. 4510a47
P. E.!1. cals...................... ibto 47
lsy perron...................... .1010o

J. xi.CHIPMAN & Co., Rend of
Central Wharf, Hauifax, V. S.

FISHI FROM VESSELS.
MÂÀCCUiKitL-

Extra .................... .... I.t50
Ilo.1 ........................... 13.00

"21arce ............... .... 12.00

" ...................... .... 1.50

N4o. 1 Shsore jury ............ 3.25 ta3.50
Ne.. 1. August, Round ..... 2.80

Il Septeunher ... .............. 2.50
Labrador, lu cargo lots, per li 3.00 to3.25

Bay of Islande.Splii ... ...... ........ ncze
0. Round .... ............ ane

ALRWîVZS, pet bbl ............... 3.001t03.23
CouPISaI.

flardShorte ....... .......... 4.25 t04.40
Ban0k....................-_ 3.25 go 8.50
B*ày........................ 3.50 t0 3.70

SALer.,No. i.........18.00 go l 15
HAIDIOCX, et............2
HàXu......... .... .... ............ .0e
CUaX............................... 1.50
POLLOCX.......................... 1.50
liAxatSatus, pet 1 b........... ~
CoOînI A............... ...
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A LOVER FROM OVER THE SEA.

AI IUtmoment a tartling incident occurred. There was auawful flash
af ligbting, accomnpsnied by a terrible pett of thunder, and Olivia, clinging
desperately tu the swlaying boiugh on whicb site sat, saw wlist lookcd liste a
bal of fire (aiIsîraighiu from the8kyd and bury itscif in tue bdudy of the bull.
Thc pour creature bellowed pittously, boutded fuswatd convulsively, anud
tiien fell tu the ground a lielpledis niaîs.

Then the long.lieliycd rain dcscended like a torrent -and I>bilip
Grantley, galloping ulb tb the beecti-tree, found L-ady Obïvia standing
bencaili It pale, trembling, land %withs lier cloilîiî'g :alrcndy drenchcd.

"How very imprudent! What coulal liave indisccd you Io cross this
field after the caution 1 gave yau about the bult 1 X'ou arc not hurt, 1
trust ?" lie cxclaimetd hastily, çl)ritigisig o-ff bis hiorst and burryaug towards
lier.

Shi: sbook lier liuad and trîcd to au&w-cr Mi.u but cnuld not force the
words [rom hcr lilas. To give lier trime to rccuvirr herself. lit surned ba.ck
a few paccs tu ïîick up ber bat, wlsicb was 1> ing wlîerc bie had dropped it
in ber figt lie rcturrued to buer îvith lits prist-, contemîîlating it howcvcr
with rather à rueful countenance.

Il 1 real don't think iL will bc o! any tise tu you if you do put it u
but 1 don't knaw. By-tbo way, il yotî don't mird-"

Thrîîtittg one of his hands into the pockoct of bis saddle, he produccd
a large or3nge-colored silk handkerchirf. Tïhis hie gravely f.olded shawl-
fashion and presented to Olivis. Then, takirg u! Isis broirn vclvetten coat,
hie placed it upon bier 5boulder.ç, turninsg dca! card; ta bier vehcmrent ru-fusai
tu make usa: of the extra cavcring.

-"4 Y1ou wiust. wear it, p1ease. l'ni aitaid it smells o! tt-b uccn ; bui t il ii
Stel) off some o! the rain, although 1 (car yau are vcry tret alreaaly. You

dcn't suppose that 1 should tiuin!c of 3lowing yon Ia cross this field uripro-
îtcted from bt iîcathitr as you lire 1 Why, 1 coutd hardly pL-rsunde nuystli
tn leave a brggar-womau in éucb a 1j>lAce !'"

As lae siauke hcebhies op the coat for bier tui pass hier arns nio the sîceves
in suclu a deiciniintd n nut that site tbougit it w-as ,riser to yieid.

1,1 carunut thank iou enougb," sbe said rather Iorlornly, as shse held out
ber atins hehplessiy in thei hc:àvy brown velvckcen sleeves, w-hich wera:
everal inclues too long for bier, andl was cunstiainrd ta hoid up ber chin,
unrder whicb site liad aircady knvotted the orange silk handkt-rchicf, w-hite
the steward dtiiberat.cly lurned up the sjiff collar o! tbe coat round bier
tbroat and buttoned tht garment, sccurely caver htr bzoni. IlBut w-bat arn
1Iot do. and where arn 1 tu go, M1r. Granticyl 1 I cars neyer get home in
such beavy raits as Ibis; and thit poor bull-cans nothing bc donc fur it ?
Is it quite dead ?"-with a shuadetr.

IlQuite dead, I regret to say," hie answered gravely. "aNo doubit cvery
bullet bas it billet, and 1 suppose miuch the sine rule applies tu thunder-
b->îts , but 1 must confcss ibait 1 wish tbis ont liai! taken ainu anywbeicelse,
or, at any rate, ubat I badl tht money 1 paid old Bantholowew for that bull
safe in ray pockcî ait ibis present minute 31y first investisent on your
beb-aîf, Lidy Olivia, bas been iatber an unlucky one."

Il Neyer mind. 1 shall always consaider it aIl my fault. If I had not
forgouben yotit warDing, mosL likcly the bull w-ould not have betri kïlled.
I wish I knew how Io gel bomne. Thertstrems no prospect of the ramn
ceasing, and poor Vil will bo fnigbtened to dem:th. Depenal upon it site
is i titis moment on thc point of dcspatching a telegranu Io Colonel Si.
Atibyn ta tell bitn ihat 1 have niysIxtioualy dis4ppea-red !" cxclainued Lady
o1;v-ia, with a slight bysterical Jaugli ai ber own misfrrtun:,s.

Mr. Grantley scanncd tut *y boîwcen the dripping branches ai tht
mcec that sbeltered thseia before hc turried Io answcr bits companion.

*1There is nothing for il tbat 1 cars sec but for us tu disn to my cottage,
-wbcre mny bousekeeper cari au leaist Iight a fire for you by w-bich tu dry your
clothes, white I @end a msctiger tu the Marier HotLsc te tell Miss Valldance
whcrc you are, and Io bring back wraps and sbawls for you at once," hic
said at last. *a ln tbis deluge the Steepway would bc actually impassable
to Xou on foot, even if 1 couhd accompiny yau, which, with rny luorse, roeld
bc impossible. The tain is likely ta last another bout at least, and in the
riseantime you are running a terrible nisk ai cold. On, no-'ni nc.u afraid
(or mysrif V' lic added, langhing, as Olivia -,Ianced involuntarily at bsis
uMtiped red-and-whitc flannel shirt sîceves. IlSuch an aid band as 1 amn
oughu to beirnpervious ta ans wcaibcr. But, il you arc ready, 1 really
tbunk w-o rnghu muakc a stat; we aball nox better ourselves by rcmaining
litre, and I thick ai the thunder bas passtd aw-ay-zt any rate, for the

Detcrmiued tu maki: tht bcsi Gi a difficulty irâto wiaich sbc bail bc-en led
hy bier own imprudence, Lady Olivia followcd the sttwatd obedienstly acroas
the sodden field, deciding that bier desire ta engige a Punch-and-Judy show
for the hay.field tircai w-as likehy to cosu bier rather dear on the w-hale.

lu w-as flot more titan fivo minutes' w-alk to tht cottage, a picturesque
little bovse standing au a corner w-bore tbrec roads met just at lthe entrance
tu the village ; but, cncumbered by *%-lt weighu af iber w-et skirts andl by M1r.
Grantley's chose-buttoncd ca:4b waik seced4 înîcrmituablc tu lier ladysbip.
She W-as Ver-y thaDkful -wben sire found horjsel! snugly cstablisticd in an
cold-fasbioned Icather rocking-chair in thc littia sitting room, whbile ber
haest knelî on the litat au hier feet, busily cngaged in euiing liglit ta tht
fire alrcady laid in the gratta and devoting ail bis crnergies Io côaxing tht
wcod and coal int a checry blaze.

",Tlterc I You arewondening, beeI could hast served my apprcnuice-
îbmp ta bc aurh an adcpî ai zuaisaging a rcfractory lire: ?" bce exclairned ald

last, rising tu Isis fect with a sudden flush and rathor a forced smile, ne the
bright flamie roarcd op the chimney, and lie detc:ed Lad1y Olivia's searching
eyce fixcd on him in some curiosity. IlI don't suppose any of the men
belonging to your Lonîdon world could turn their hands half 50 cffectuelly
In housemaid'a work, but it ie a good thing to lbe independent of ail lielp),
andi it is a Ieson Iearnt in infancy, you know, by ail Australians."

Il Ile paused sudidenly, as thougli anxiou; In note the effect of his last
words, and L-idy Olivia took them up with eagcr intorcest.

Il Australia ! And yoi nrever told me 1 And we have been wondering
ail this timte what mnade you s0 diffetrent, sQ-->

IlUnlike overybody cise-cii ?" lie said, laughing gontl-humouredly,
thnugh with a lo'ik- of dccided relief. Il Ali, you have fouraid out my secret
now, L-idy Olivia I You sec what corne% o! young ladies transacting
busintés niatters for thernselves and putting advcrtisements int the nefrs-
papp'rs on their own res«pousibility! Ilow can you tell that Voit havc tnot
ongit-ed a ticket of-leave man as your new stewîrd? i 1 in y jititify b--(ire
long aitil ci very uneasy suspicione which 1 ans c.-rtainî yciur worthy c jus
pansion, Miss Val lance, entertains re-ipecting me."*na.cnti' hie tond)
as hie saw the color risc in Lady O.ivia's- delicaic cheks, hie sjid
scriously, Il Forgive m-e 1 Di yiou think 1Id1 net aIrc.wthe kitiduess
and good faith with which sou anti ail thiose abont van have roceived a
stranger ; nuit du yoti %upp>)sc st îns.ible thit 1 cots.d du anything Io f'irfeit
your confidrncc 1 1 have iicver lhud the le.igt inmenion %-f ct>ncealing froin
sou that 1 ars i-f Cdaliarîi et bîrth ; liaI! a -1: zqii trites oitice 1 h Ive kin-,wiî
yCJu 1 hu4vc Ife. inclintrd te rxplain t )you t:e very comnîonjîlace clîaiiî of
ciicum!«Iinces tiiat bias throivani mu crasai y'our isatis. 1 cati tell you sorte-
thing about nu s ioiv if >-nu carci te) lI'teau-oily lirst y4nu mfust write a
note ici Miss Vaihutice tw iuf.nun K~r of your whieretb)ait;. %fy nid housc-.
ka-elier, &Nrs (lidherac, cia takie it over te) tic Marier we-ile 1 critertain yosi
r. itti a cul) vi ta ili ta ut Atu-;r alian f.ushioti.

Opi>Ciiu a striait daveii -r: lie jîlaccd ivri iiig- iiateri -ls befiajre hîs visitor,
and proceedrd with mexho lic-al veitne-ss anid cire to arrange a uit broiwn
Ica pot. twro cumps and saucer (if sortit darse bloc ivaic, 'aîad a small j ipanntil
cea caddy tiptati a tany occa>ini:tl table

Hari nte fi:iihd, Laidy O^ivia wratchcd Piailip Gr.tntic>'s operaiions with
undi!sguis,-d int.-resî. Thtl notr 1Iulnutg fire warnicd lier, and g-ive an air
of hioni like cusuf.-rt. to tUic Iitk roomn Tho large arrn*chair in iviiicl site
sa;t wva s luxursml lounize aificr lier uneasy position in the beech-trcc;
Wruakles lay on the great bcarskius raig at ber fect, sleeping peact(ulIy ; a
rrceahîg bretzic lacden iih sweet sccnts coming in at tUic open lattico-
windowv, rnungh.d %vh thc fragérance o! the tea on which Mr. Grautlcy had
just pustrei boiling water (rom a littie brass kettle standing on a spirit.lamp
ai Isis elbow.

Ai the Bohernianismn in Oliviaýs naturc %vas rouscd at the prospect of
the impromptu inca! in such unconventional circumustanccs. licr natural
gaiely and bier swect happy laugb wore contagious. Old Betty Clitheroc,
hastily putting on a clean check apron to carry a craxsty browii if and pit
of butter ino the cottage parlor, was fairly Ilmanzed,' as shte expresscd it,
to find the rnistress o! ihornwool contontcdly poîîring out tea for herse!!
and thc steward from the littie brown tea-pot, and making Wrinklcs balance
a lump of sugar on bii flat black nose.

After a wvhite Lady Olivia Temarked-
IlI anu going Io emulate the mats wbo, on meetin.g a friend just returncd

from Indua, said that of coursc hie must have corne across his witc's cousin,
John Smith, out theroe ! But seriously, Mlr. Grasstiy, having passcd ail
your lifta as yuu tell me, in Australia, it is not impossible that you nuay have
knowvn something of a INr. Dcsniond, whosc fathecr cuuigraicd ta Sydney
rnany years ngo nnd died therc, Icaving a son iwho was next beir to the St.
Kcvin's tiste a: niy (athers dcath 1 1 have aiways feUt ratiier curiaus about
tht nman," shte continsued, rcflectirely, Il because when thetlime tcaily came,
and cvcryonc was drcading the advent o! a Colonial cousin, bc wrrotc and
aninounced bis intention of rornaining ini the place wherc hie haid been born
and brcd, wilhout assuming any of the famiy houors isat werc his by xigbî.
It sceîaicd zather a plucky, independent, sort oi thing ta do. Ilc must bc
vcry différent from rnost people, w-ho, as a iule, would almoast sel thoir aouls
in0 gel a handie In iheir niâmes, oee vrbten, as in our case, there va.s hardiy
a farthing te support il.."

'Probabiy your relative, having I.-en born and bred in a regian wbtre
tiles arc unknown . did not destimate bis inherited honnis at their proper
value," suggesttd rhilip Grantiey, catelessly. "a Kangaroo Bill, who bas
takcn us% a successful cattle-run, or Flcccy Jim, who owns seven tb.usand
ahccp, and drives one of bis own builocl-tcans ladens with their wool te thc
distant railway-statiou, would ho a far more important perdan ini Australia
tliit anf out-at-elbow peer, though bie owncd a pedigree as long as nîy arcs.
1 zsen ta have 3n indistinct renmembrance of mneeting a man, the owncr o!
a big catie-run ritar Sydney, wbo, according ta one of bis stoclkmcn, snight
zhave been a lord in Engiand had bie chosens; but, as far as 1 cars rememnber,
ho did not cal! hinisel! Desmond, and, if bc is the peison Io who-n you
allude, hc had nothing about bum, 1 amn sure, Io attract a 'woman's faricy 1"

Ilc spoke wilh souri impatience, and Lady Olivia laughcd miscbievously.
««How do yau know, Mir. Grantleyi Womcni have strange notions

sometimes I At ihis momnuct 1 ledl myseif seized with an ovcrwhelming
desire ta make tic acquaintance o! mny relatives in the Bush, and should
likc nothing becr than a ride on a wool-waggon, perchedi up) by tht side of
Fleccy Jinu! ]ýy*îhe.byc, w-as thrat, your titie when you wtric out i the
wilds il 1 sulpose not, or you would hardly condosccad t0 act as steward
o! 'Thornwood xîow."

lPhilip Grantlcy smiled as lic tucek dawn a large volume frorn one of the
book-sbelvcs necar hirr and lurned over the kcavics, ce ntri-dug howe'rer tha'.
his gueit abould obuain only a meros pasuiag glimpse of a nun4ucz o!
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unmountcd photographs whirh it contaitied, until hie paused at one particu-
lar p~age and held ir opcn before ber. IL contaisied a iikeness of himselt
dreseed in the etriped flannel shirt, high leesa riding boots, and broad-
bçimnaed bat of an Ausiralian seller ; bencalh the picture was written in
his own bond the wor ls"I Dandirly Dan."

IlYou seo l'ru the reai article-no deception about me %wbatcver," hie
remratked, with, rallier a nervous sinile, îuisinterpreting Lady Olivia's silence
as sbe gazed earnestly at tho pbotograph. IlYou can underatand now ail
xny ehortcomings in socicîy, can you flot? 1 'u can imagine that I fcel
niyself more ai case wben riding down a savage bull and driving him intu
a oattle-pen tban I sbouid ba holding skceins of silk or turning over pages
of music in a lady's drawing-room. That naine ' Dandirly Dan' has stuck
te me ever since 1 ivas quite a littls chap. My moter--" He paused,
turning rathier pale as lie met his listencr's tender glance. I don'L supposa
any woman brought up as you bmaye been, in purpie and fine lineîî, can
rcalize what she was to mz. Her courdge, her constaîucy and endurance

-", lie bruslied the back ef his hand across his cycs in a bayism way
that became hitm well. Il I ama a fool, but I con't speak composedJly of lier
yet, even ta you, %Ybo are so sympatlieiic 1 1 was geing to i cil you that,
altlîough a colonist herseif. lier grandiather had b.-en an Eogiishm in and a
grcftt inusician. My nietbLr had a fine voicc aud ear, and encouraged
tcvery one about hot t.o sing. 1 Danditiy Dan' is the iîle of a old pari eong
ilizt seme of the men on out run picked up froin lier, and used to sirbg over
the camp fire ivhen I was quite a little fellow. I geDeraily joined iii the
seng, and went by the nickname ever aiterwards'I

lie etooped te replenish tbe tire, and Olivia giauced witb intereît over
the book of photographs which lie had lei li er bands.

Ils ibis a picturo of your farm, or wbiateverit wa! i Oà, M r. Gran tley.hiow could yeu cver leave it ?" she cxclaimed ' pausing te examine a photo-
graphi of a large and prosperous bomesiead beautifuilv situaîcd bcucath
the sîmade of giant îree, with a chain of bigb miouintains iehind it.

''ihe eteward glanced ovcr ber slioîlder, and resolutely drew the volume
-uî o aiber bands.

l Hw couid you imagine me ownar of sucb an cstatc, Lady Olivia 1"
hie said. il Lite in Australia is full of reverses. A hail-storni ruins onc
msan'a prorpects ; a bush.fire desîroys in a tcwv lours the patient iîilultry of
îîîonths; a wealthy sheep-awuer faits a victini to a long-c-iiiinued drjuglît,
w'atcbing the poer aniniaIs he bas se carctuily tended starving si.)tvy tu
death month after month under the cruel clear sky and the burning sun. II
no.uid take ncarly a liietime of successtui enterprise ta own such a faim as'
you ha-te jusi admircd."

lie leaned one clbow on the litile w7ooden mantelpice, and lookcd
doiçn thougbtfuily ai Lady Olivia, Iounging casily in thc elbow-cbair.

"lAil this turne I havc never toid you how i happentd that 1 feund my
way frein the antipodes te Canxersbam," lie continued after a pause. Il Six
months &go England an i 1 were strangeri. 1 was born and bred, like yeur
relative, an uin Australian caîîlc.run. My father died wheu I 'vas vcry
yaung, so that I cannot remeniber bim. 'My motber kept erything
togaîher. %Vben s was gene"ý-he spoke wiih evident effrt-" 1 made
upi My in d te leave cverything that couid reniind me cf bier, and take a
leoie ai the ela country wbich 1 had xever seen. 1 landed ai Liverpool
witbout having the siightest idca of mny ultimatc destination, and in my
dcpreased condition thc tbeught cf the wbirl and bustle of Londen filled
me with draad. Ail my lite I bave been accustemed to ceuntry pursuits,
and a tewn existence appears te me inteterable. By chance I picked up thc
Ficldl n.-wspaper in the ceffee-reomn ai ry botcl, and saw your advcrtisement
for a steward. With yeur ewn naine and address appended, i seed
siraightferword and simple cnough. Il efrèred mina wbai I wantcd-rest and
quiet, and an epportunity af Saeil1g semetbing cf Engiish country lite: and
English tarining. The rcmuncratien mentioncd was suflicient te content
me. Fartune favored me in a chance mectin,-, wixh Sir james Champion,
wharn :hall known saine ycais previously in Sydney, wbcrc 1 had Tendored
him a service. He was anly teu willing te write the few werds of recein.
mendation wbich I terwardcd te yau as a voucher fer my rrapectability. Yau
sc"'-witli a smile-<'ali Mliss Vallance's dark suspiciens about me, which
ara se legibiy pertrayed in lier ceuntenance, ara quite mispiaced, Lidy
Olivia. 1 amn anly a very cemmonplace villain atter ail."

lHe turned as bce spoko te roplace the book an the shelf -fom wbicthe
hadl taken il ; an,', as hie did se, a photograph toit tram il and drappcd ai
Lady Olivia's *.etî. She picked il Up and ieaked aL il. [t was a faded
portrait cf a soung: girl drcsAed in a by-gooe fashien, and bearin, à strikiog
resemblance te the 3teward's ewn handsome face..

IlI is very like yeu. IL must lia yeur meiber-is il net ?" questianed
the mistress of Thernwood aoftîy.

"'Ye," lie repiied, Ilwbexî ahc was quite a young gir-before-"1
Lady Olivia was reading the werds scraîvlcd in discaiered ink bentath

the portrait.
IlJudith Oraniiey," sha said siawly. Il efore bier marriaga, did you

say ? Then sbe-your faher-" hI was hier ladysbip's tura ta pause
and «blush now, as bier campanion îurned away abruptiy frein ber.

My mulher' S naiden naine was 'Granticy,' " hie said ralier stiffiy; but
-I have always ebesen te bear ber name-I--"

ils lie hesitated, apparontly undecided wbiber te say more, the parier
deer apeneil, 10 Oliii'S intense relief, and aid fletty Clitherc put in an
appearance.

The groom bad aitived from the 1%anàr witb wrapa and an -umbreila
for Lady Olivia. Would bier ladyship picase ta start fcr beomo ai once, au
Mliss Vallance feut anxious about lier, and tho Tain hid ccascd ?

'Tlo lie Cotinued.)
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wiîrevuit.-The returna froni the Whituburn Mliuing Company for
Aî'ril woro 1l20fl ozi gold frein 120 tous quartz cruehed.

Miner wiII pie2ee sond hie name in confidence to Tiii Cniruo office, as
il, in againet our rules to pub'iqh auonyrnous communications.

lklow wiIl be found a tinzoly lettor on the IntOrna'iOnal Exhibition Of
mining and metsllurgy. tu bc op;oned at Undon July 2nd n3xt. It te moat
important that Nova Scotit aihould b.. well reptesonted, and Iiao Local
Goerunient could in no no botter way show their interest in mining than
by voting àa umo towarde cullectiog an exhibition of ruinerala to bo sent to
London. If it ie to bo doue it should bc donc st once, s there ie n0 time
to selr

litiscn*t Lovoc - I is reported thit sp cens of ore froin the Gray
arens have been sent te Boston, and that activec work in this district in&y
soon bo begun.

Thoe Lcl;tur of thee Critk. IIARRIOAIN CovE, N. S.
D£.%it Sîit,-As you hâîve always .ihown yoursolf roady to furtlier the

mining intcrests of the Ptovince, 1 beg to ciii your attention to the fact that
an International Exhibition ef Inining and motallusgy will open in Unoudn
on July 2nd, at wbich it i8 inost important that Nova Scotia 8hould bc well
reprosented 1 do not think that those ongagod in xining in this Province
realite how important it ia that Nova Setia sbould show up woll at auch oxlii-
bitions. It je not meroly nccessary to show fine apecimens but plonty of thoin.
I do not belioe that more than fifty peopleoout of the 4,500,000 visiters tu the
Colonial Exhibition soins fow year,- ago kner' that thore wcro azy specimens
froin Nova Scoti-j, the exhibit being Iimited te four iu a side room. On the
cther band the Colony of Queensland showed a large nuniber of specimens
sud had a snxall mill at work. The walis of tho miii building were cevered
with plans, sections ond sketches relating to the Colonial mines. ])uring
tbo exhibition, stock of Queenslanid mines waa floated on the London mrket
te an ainount of about 5,000,000 dollars at a pramieni of some 4,800,000
dollars more, and in the year followiug a aura of about 4,000,000 dollars
vrae obtained for gold mines in- the aime colony. Froin New Zealand,
*although lier oxis ibit was far smafler and thera was no miii to draw spectators,
gold mines wuto sold in the exhibition yoir te the value ef 2,500,000 dollars.
Tho above stateinent rsfers only to gold mines, many ceai mines, siuver
mines, cbeing sold, besides, for intance, fromn Noir Southi M'ales threa
colliery propettica foi 200.000 dlollars. One silver mine (British B3roken
Hill) 5,000.000 dollars ; froin Victorio,threo gold mines for 1,500,000 dollars;
frein Queenâland, two ailver mines 1,700,000 dollars, aud many other
Colonial mines toe uumeroue to mention. Of course the present exhibition
will flot bave se many visitera, but thora will hc quito as many if net more
ef the clas who taire an internât iu mininý. If the cipitalista et Europe,
who bave poured their money lately int South Africa te such an extent
that the market value of the mining companies floated in London in three
yeate it now 850,000,000 dollars, could bo led to turn their attention to
mining biera there wouid be good tintes for everyone connectod with or
dependent on mining, ba the farinais 'would benefit by having a botter
market at horne. .Altbough gold miuing is not the most stable industry, il
is the best indurtry to bring a young country to tb. frout. As the jears
pars on Nova Scella minnt dapend more aud more on ber mineral, wûa1th
and the industries connccted vrh it. If individual mine ownurs do- not
csre tc sond specimens te advertieo thair own minee, for the sako of their
country tbey xnigbt Bond me. lin organized elFfrt sbould bo made te geL
a goedexiibit, tepublisb returns, &,. A comitteecould colîcct specimeus
better thusn individuals, obtain subscriptieus for freight chargem and rent of
ares, and endeavor to geL a good peition iu the building.

Shall Nova Scotin, the neareet B3ritish colony but ena te Great lîritain,
tbo richret country in the wotld for its Biz3 as regards mineral wealth, bo
witbout a worthy exisibit wheu cominittees are boiug orgauized in Denver
and in other distant lands. net part of the Empire, te sond at a great cost
the best collection of minerais that can bc obtaiued thore.

'Yours faithfuhiy, e. F. MONCKTo.

Dr-scnirrioN 0F THE~ RAT PORTAGE 1ltDUCTION IVouus.-The buildings
of tho Laka of tho Woods gold aud siuver red'îction worke at RIat Portage
arc fast assuming ahape. lu fact, the muain building i3sabout coxnplated,
sud tho foundatior.s for the engine liouse, the furnace bouse and the libera-
tory arc being laid, and tbey wilI bt rushed along as fast se possible. As
tho works will, whon completed, lbc ena of the institutions of the country,
a short description may net ho uninteresting.

Tho wonks are located just acrose tho bay froin tha town, on a rocky
proniontory jutting eut into tbc lako, on the aouth side of tho C. P. I. track,
and about 10(>yards distant tberc'from. The company owns 2; acres of ]and,
7bich was purchascd frons tii. lludson'a Bay company. The buildin2g which
is crectcd on tbis land is iu the main 11là foot long hy 106G foot wide aud 75 feet
biga, in allfive stories. It stande on a ledga of solid native quarizite granits,
aud iti built of heavy timber and j.q woll put together. Tho sort of $2.1100
au fat bas been expended on rock-work alono. This embracus the fouccda-
tiens of tho main building, Iho furuaco room, and the laborat.oty. The~
company iutcnd constructing 150 foot of .vbatfitgo to facilitata the liandling
cf hoine ore, which doakage csn ho extendcd te 1,000 feel if necuisry, as
lia site in anrrounded by wtcer ou tbre sides. The3e docks wilI atlord
ample --torsgo for theoare téa ho brouglit in frein tho La2ka of tha NWoode
district. A switch je te ho put in by theC.R.i., and ore bede to accommrodate
foreigri ore 'wilI te built, Tbe ore Lins 'wil b. aitu&Wd 1l foot Aboro %i
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level of tho top of the rok.breaker, and wili be run in c-irs Iby gravity.'
The ore bina in the building will accupy tho top Écories, and will have a
caecity of 210 tong. Tise ore tronm the dock will bu brought in L>y a eteoi
cable over a tramway snd dumpod directly into a rnck.breakor, the cable
beirig worked frotu tiraorigine. The ore when dumpied itto the rack-bearer
wiil be reduced by it to the finouessa of ehcestnuts8 and wlicat graitita. and wi!
drop tbraugh the broakor into largo ftuel huckots attachod t. an etndless
ehnin boit. Tho ore wilI bc cartied in thusa bucktte ta tire Lins, .10 fitet
above, having a capacity of 210 tan.- Trihrtie.

ONrARo-Àlfungaiiee.-Mr. Ililte, chenrisi, of Port Aithur, atyb that
ho was shovwn the othor day a surall pieceocf a minera), which, in the opinion
of the proepeeîor and athere, wss suppu.ed to beu n iran ore, but %vas ouon
recognized by bills a a Mangilneseocr0 of a loair graden. This ie, s0 f4r as we
knaw, the firat tinte that this minerai lias been fouritl in our district, ai
shouid it accur in such deposits as to wairrst il profit in sninirig andi
shippimng, it wouid adtl a great deA) ta the iimpairttce of aur iniung
camp. At atrother lime %vû suay infortit our readuis about t as u-tu of titià
cîsas cf are

Tuis lisÂvEt.-Cap)tain Iloaper 8aya that the dj:smand drill is treer
atopped at the Narthr Bluff and tiret ho lias coimenced sinking. Gaed s-ilver
was founid by the drill, whicb je LOW nt wark in tire low ground betwteens
tho hause aud the muine. Thay are going ta catch the main vr±in there asnd
see what le in it.

SILvER MOUSTAIN.-Mr. Macoieil, ti.e new nran'iger, is cxpected any
day froin Englanti. Capt. Thomas Tretireway renretil ru charge tilt ho
conles. Goad ore je boing takens aut rigbt sug

GoLD NEàit TESSALON-There i5 gold in Ontario. and lots uf it. This
is the opinion of rosideuts cf Thessalon wha have visited the gald diistrict
and examined the gold bearing rocks. Mfr. W. L. Nichil, Crown Litnd
Agetit and Cleik of the Livitian Court, who was in tira city yesteiglry, is
quite enthuisiastic aver the prospect. He 8oya the ritiges on wielà tLe gold
id found lie belween the settlements cf MNcPheur. unti Coward'tm Valleys, about
twenly miles ncrth rf ThIstsalon, and about thirteeu miles (rant tire nearest
point on the Sco branch cf tire Canadien Parcifle. Thre r:dges mun ini places
faur hundred fect high, and aiang theus the Iodes croit out tiers aud there
for miles, in sanie places twenty-five feet wide. 1%fr. Nichols lied with hinm
sorue saniples cf qurartz taken froni a vein iu tira township ot Galbrarith,
whiclr were very richin l galti, and bc stated that assa t.f sornie of the
satuples obtained from ltat lacality ahowed $45,000 cf gùid ta the ton. of
course Liais was seiected quartz, but ho is confident tint the average tt'ill
prove tirai xining for gcid in thelae ridgea will >ield ricfi reruins. The
dioecovery was mnade last feul juai befart tie snow came, and litt1e w6s doue
thon further then an examiniation of thre surface indications ; but since 3fr.
Nichais arrived ln raronto ho bas rec' ived letters frcru Thessalon confirmiug
iris expectatian liai tire deesper thuy went tire ficher tie vein. Prasprcttors
are alrcady takiug up tire tandi, and whcrevr the selliers will give un
opportuuity the mintrai rigits are beiug puîchased et goad puices. It is
atated that the lut cf 100 acres, wiic includes the spot on wich the dis-
covory was mnade, sold recontly for Z7,000.-Gobe.

To DEVFLOP TnE MNISLF9.-zinotber new Canad ian enterprise i s announeed
in Landon, Englianti. called tie Leo Suiporior Queen Sitrer Mining Co.
Thre cbject is ta acquire and develop mning property ln tire Thunder B.ry
District ; tire capital ils $175,000. The Euglisi busrd id fiirly goad. John.i
2McDonald, cf Winnipeg, is thc ansly Canadien moenber cf the loas marusg.
ing board.-Algotiia Ilérald.

QUEEN'S COUNTY ITEMrS front the (lOi Hunie11r:
MOLEA Ms~s-W.H. larksCuldonla.Tre resul cf th lest eans-

np at the Ma-laga Mine, was 215 ounces, froni 84 tons of quart7- John
.At7Guire.

MNOLEGà Ncrxs.-Messia. Veston andi Raudali, capitaliiats aud minirig
experts freni the Stateit, apeut lastweek iu Malogas lecking aver thre Minc'..
They express themse'.vea as being extremely well pleased with tire District,
andi predict a groat future for tire mines.

Mfr. Myers, a reaideut cf Surinam, S. A., ba quautereti at tire 'a Malega.
Hoei laigely interested in Placer Mines iu Dutch Guiana and la bore fer tire
purpo.. cf cstciring on te aur wsys cf quartz miuiug.

.Mr. Ballon, Supt. of the, Boston Mine, xs receiviug congratulations aver
bisi irat clean up froni are crusired fcr hlm at tie Mclcga %inirog Colts mil],
173 ezx. frin souietig over 100 tous cf are.

Tire Maflega Miniug Co. bas juat conipleted two test ruse with tie falaw-
ing resulta :--From 12 tons Narirh Lesd are, 18 azs. gold ; fromn 15 taus
Rabit Lead ore, -à0 ez. golti.

11r. Ballon, Supt. cf tire Boston Galti Miniung Co., atI Malega, cleaned up
the firi brick en Saturday last. Frcin about 130 tans cf quartz crusired,
the rettuit wua 173 ounces cf gold. Tis is vey encouragiug, and in ail
probability tie Company will procced ta ciect a MII.Nlm. Ballait Iaves
for Boston in a fow days.

Thre Graves Mine is turniuig out rib quamiz. Fram tie Dunbrack Leati
soine cf the beat golti thit bas yet been takan an tirat pmcpomty came out
lust wcek. The Cale Lead i3 aise ahowing well.

The WVeat Mine hati a test muade lant woek. From five tons cf quartz
crrahed, a resuit cf Di un ces cf gcld wua ablained - Itilaexpected the new
American Co. 'will close a bargain, and tirat operationa on a lai-ge ace will
abortly bc inaugurated.

It ia reported that 3aurez hms been discovereti near IIe.ntport. Au aid
miner eusmixied a piece of rock, and sala it contine pure ailver,

Gkold Xininig supplies2!
Ther licat ciasin ni Camoails aIb th .0wesqt U1riuti eau 4e lcuglt e.

1-IE. EULTmmjil-Eý & COIS.
-11 to 15 UOPPEL _WÂTIR STB.ET.

WVe inake a stwrialty of et 0r3 ttmng zree'lcd iii COLD rndrî COAL NIINING. and
1îAJLýNVAY CON S'rit VVlION. Ag %%-a Almwayx Iceelr a arae Stock nt' tranrt. we cen
gitra.rrtec prtri>r l I~ivry <if ars' 'inters errtrrr.ted t,, u,4. Fluîj,îri,, ley sait ati.&y$
recel% e tur î.rt.rrrî'î natalt car'filî tteliîtn.

Cenerai llardwvare MfercIîânt@,

1 latifair, N. S.

Windsor Foundry Co.
IRON FOUNIDERS

Goid Minng an.d Miii

11N QVA'LITY & PRZCZS UNEXCELLIED.

Estiinates tind partictrrs proînrptly furîîîslied on ipplication.

AA11ON SflTFIZLD, IBarr xOPu. &Co0.
MASON ANDSUILDER, HALIFAX.

BOILERS,OVENS,andallkindsofFURNACE
WORK a Specatty.

jobb!t prooiptly executd tIn bi Ictenical
Stl.in Country as iveIl 2% City ai Lowesr pas.

(.%erober A mcrican Institute of MiiNt Ein eers.
Nin cy cars ex ý.riçncc in toc aing n xmaa

Gol %lncsin ovaScoria and adjusir rides.
NItninc properrtica cxatoincd. rt?1ctd on and idles

sco::a. (liq adrssi,6o c iilord Ro«. itoon. 7,
Hisfax, Nova Scolua.

0F CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Rock Drille. Air Comrpressora. Steamr HoIstas

BolIers. and Central MAininir Machinary.
Explosaves. Batteries, Fuaes. &c.

Drille" b. cou warkiugf at tie 11alitax

Prosp ectors,
Locators of Precious Metais,

AND-
bcaîIer.- In Mineliîl Lanîds,
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0. Box 198.

BOX 520 - - H1ALIFAX. N. S.
The flsvelopmeuit arnd iagettient,

of Gold Proportcd a tsjicti:ity.

THE MONARClI BOILER
<PTLUD A I ERCULES MNINEL

Portable front 6 to 7o home. pcwc. surjaa
portable sicaml powez htretofore produced for
larrth, durabi )i:y, corPnptebsar.he este
wilh wh:ch il.cy Ca» be fl¶OJCd.

Tiso-.0 hoso Powr ca:rkercroi.l,.
tnt T0*uI% o 111 %lu îo Ttm. aai ses. lip asO8 I
an.1 quickly a% an Ordijiary tu li.nr>t- jbWrpfl
ablo eginIe. andl as nii a lorick*,ot satin:.arT
enj;4no Liclnei and boil<weera tr, p.e RaIl Pr
Chiption. icotaty SAW 311118. Shilnglo And 1.61:8
inaclainft% La~w Grlî,d<.r. 1'anrmu otc làill
in&~cbluerv &Aia suppIllcs or eve* rcdp.tipou
Xltiry boller intcam iC a citnzeflosinn tir tbe
lciter l:usurane &~ InsBpection Co. of Cacada.
Write for cirrulars

A. R0138 & SON4S. 1 Amlitrit l>ouniry ... is

SteaoLlem9b OVCfi 40 Varait.
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CALL -AT '163 BARRINOTON ST. 9
AN tr oeil srocx or U:G grýI m alq

Gold, Silver & Plated-Ware, 62 & 64 GRAN ILLE ST.
A fuil Iiie (if &Il cla"esaof thue qonds.

ClcieI lu the. maurket Tht. set itiaee lu t 1 We have been in the Latundry Business
town fun stcurmug; Xuia.-i 1'reueut. ""e t Mcnty ),cars in New N'erk, %%li St.New IIIIw's I Nw llwe nd WiteJohn, andu ]lave nlways Civen satisraction.

liew wiliw s.i hw Hoe aid w iteAllparties cntrusting: tc-lu %vork to ou*SEWINC MACHINES. catre %wi lihe sur- e 'e sts~d
tGooils callcd fur and it ettvc-rtl free or

AIU fir4 elans utaciumet., slow relling ri. very extira charge. l'El-"i'i10ONE 0J53.
low ratei'. Tisa 1i the pealo to litty.

RO~?_W&LN~~., MAX TA,
FwOB .q.LL .&CE. 1RlOP'ltETOIt.

DAVID LOCHE,
iIOUSE, SUIP AND OR1NAMENTAI. PAINTER

Iîîîpo-ter-ani D)ealeriii Du Enlisli and Aiericaii Paper
ilaningsaîd. I)ecorationis.

AMENT FOR 0. & T. (I. POTIER'S ENGLISH PAPER HANCINCS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

11Bî-anch iopen ilu a flèw days ait 15 Býaxrinigtoln Street.

Geo. 11. Fielding, XI&YPLOWEB.
SOLICITOIL, &IC.SHATFORD BROS.

93IN lUaT PU P L TE O D î Ac Agentsf the popular grade or OIL. Addrcts
iouis-9 A. M -ro 6 P. bi. iLiverDool Wharf, Halifax, N, S.

IDEÂL SUAI>,
The largest bar and boit value in Canada.

WE GUARANTEE Il TO SIYE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WX., LIOGAN, Sté John, Ne B.

SYDN~EY COML, VICTORIA COÂL
ATLAITE COAL.

For PRICF-3 and TERNIS oi SYDNEY COAL, Address

OUNARD & MORROW, HALSIFAX,
AIT3GEN'E1AI. MINING ASSOC IAIION,(LTE)

And of VICTORIA 0041,

S. U~Ž~D&0.
A('r7s V/li POINT, BAItRASOIS. AND LINGAN MIIGCO., (LînurnITF.)

Sî" Local Requiremente of any of the aboya COALS supphied by

S. .CN&D &
MNOIT., SON & CO.

iIAMMIAOTH- WORKS
.IAYUYACTXJRERS OF

Bread,
Biscuit,

CC)

Wafl Papers.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Ive have just reccived a very large
stock of tîuis Scason's choicest Canad-

iûn and American designs af

Coufectionery, Boom Papers and Blinds.
FruitSyrups,etc., etc 1 Elmrplecanmd PieListe.napiaint

Solurem-128, 130 and l32Argyle StroiaiT. C. .&LLEN &CO.

BEYONID RECALL.
1 amn au average sort of nMan, but I once had more titan ray average

share of mi6fortuno.
Like the ordinary young nian of the period, 1 indulged in flirtations,

somte airy, *tomte grave, %vitlî varioug youug ladies, wlîo front time ta titue
took My errant fiîncy. Plost of theo perfectly underatood my altogether
uninteuuling attentionq, know in f let a-j mucli of I Cupidl'. First Priumer " lit
1 clid myaelf But alast ! aniong tho.» wvas one who did not untierâtand tIa.s
rulea of the sotuowhat dolîcite game. A epeaking glance wvith her cârieà
the valne of au avowed doclaration ; a tender hae-,dàtueeze rasant Il skiu5
papa, %vile anlythilng yet more ciressing alwoàt amtounted ta naming tlîu
day.

1 found out this larntab)o iguor.tvoJ, and prowiffly ivithdroiv frorn Mis
MNatilda Pointcouro'à 8oeicty bafore it slîould ba too Ito, fur 1 would not
havo %villitigly litrt the feelings of a lly, f ir lasi those of a protty girl!

ihuit f.r tho record! of my youthful foilies. Very soon after thn aboya
little episode 1 bec-tiii a changed charmaer, having fallait doeply anti truly
ini love %vitm a certain Nlisa Dire, and being convinaed thst there wis auome-
thing botter in life than the frivolity 1 had hitherto indulged in. 1ýot for
worldi would I have " Ilirteai " with Julit Dire; the mitter wut ftr ti.m
eem jous. I dabtetinined ta proposeand by letter, as boing the easier mitthod
for, though hold anough with others, 1 was no better than a baihful sehool.
boy where absi wes oonctined.

Accordingly ane evoning I hurrieil home with a fired sesolve to put my
fate to tire touch withoat furtlar- delay. Palier and pans Iay bofore me, and
I was just about ta hogin heu a latter arrived in a sitrange kandwriting (a
waman'e undanitbly). Was it 1 Could it bel Abaurd. Wby 8hould iho
%vrite ta me 1 1 tare it open and looked for the 3ignatturo-iNatilda Point-
comne!

IWhat the douce dops she want 1" I ejaculûted.
It wvas au extremely decisive, sligbtly dictons!l note raquesting au

explanation of xny prolongcd absenca after sucli pronounced (1) attentions,
end dlemndiing wbeiher rumor spoke truly in assigning me Ia another lady.
1 laid iL down rather gravely. Saime day I would tell Julia ail about it.
Really I wasn't to blame for the girl's foolishnoss, yat eomebow 1 fait rather
mean about it.

IlWantitig in good brecding andi dalicacy Il' Ycs, tindoubtedly she was,
but paxhiapi 1 lied betu a littla wanting in soma thinga too 1 Then once
mrene I essayed ta %vrite my love%-letter. 1 beliave, without boing conceited,
that I really produced a very touching composition. I look paiti with
the caligraplq too-just one or two blurrad wordi te testify toi the depthi of
my emotion, and the rest as fair as copper-plita. I was ini the act of foldiin.
tho nll.împortant missive %Yben My friand, Fred Eisy, came in. Scrambling
îny writing materials together somewhat ehueepishly, 1 turned ta greet bim.

IHuile, old fellow 1" cried lie, Ilyou look w lrent 'I (no doubt I did),
"bad a row with yaur landlady or-"

"No row lit ail, only rather a big fire and I ait over it-reding."
Lt 'm," ivitb a glance et the dyinig emboeis (it ives a warni April even-

ing) and the folded nawa4paper.
WeT smokë'd a pipe and lied a ch-it togother, thon Fred took bis leive. It

wvanted just throo minutes ta po.at-time. I malle a frantic daahi after my
letton; it should go that night. I coull 1bearno more suspense. 1 put it
into an exivolope, fistened, directed, aud stimped it ; then 8natched my bat
and dashcd off' ta the pilLin b Px round the carn -r, air.v:og thara one s .cmind
before the Il man af letters."

H1omo, lgain ; I folt casier naw that the ï1ubicon wsi fairly cny;s2ed, u.!,
ninging for nmy frugni1 supper, praeeeded ta gathen up my writin- materials.

Ah, that note ; better humn il." Some impulse soized mne. I would
re.-d it once more, O powcns o ai al sorts! my own latter ta, Juli s. aind-
the other note was goiiî. !-gone ! -gona tai her! Yas, 1 hl id folded iny l:t -
ter-I remnembercd it il thon-just at tire instant rny friand auterad.

I iushoed oujt like a inadman, but nias ! I knevw thst the box %vas cleared,
andt not a vustige of a letton carrier cauld 1 zoe anywhene. I ran ali tbe w.sy
te the nearost 1Poa.t Office, niy ta lia etared at ais if 1 hid been a lunatic, and
coldly told that tho N-Road piillar box vras not in tÈat district. I
rushed out again, and, aceing in the distance a man with a post-bag, fl.mw
airer Fim. But zny excited incoherent demande attracteid the attention of a
passing policeman who, 8ternly told tue te stop that, or I murit coa along
%vith binm.

1 fledl once niora ta the other neighbaring Post Office. Frautically I
dashed int the shop.

IlCould I possibly ]lave a lett-r b2ck which I-poted by mistako-N-
Rad pillar-most important. I ivill pay

IlNaw thon, yaung inar, we understand ail aboat that !ittia ganie of
yaurs. %Vomit do hare, 1 tell you.'

11 lvilat do Yeu inean? i-i-r tell yau i raide a inistako,"
A denisive amila paasad ai-or the -man's fice ; a suppresaed titter ran

round the ;bop. 1 rushled fortht once mare, home this time, arriving thoe
juotas rny landlady. was about to onquire for me at tIme very place the
'hobby"' had throatoued to canvoy.me ta-viz: the Poalice Station.

I nover closed My eyes that Dight. I thought of dirowaing myscîf, but
-it acenmed vulgar ; af charcoal-but I had none; of pistoIs-but I didn't
want to rouso the neigbbori.

A wcok Jeter I silcd for Zululond, and for over five yaars remained bll-
aen thero, hicarinc nothling of Julia.

Then, 1 couldn't stand it any longer, and came back. Doubilcs thie
wsai mani-ied long ince, but I ahould like to-well, toi know the worat.xiàlr.lrFÀXJN.B. HALIFAX, N. S.
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W'suld you bolieve it-auch ie tise pervers-(no, she'à looking over imy
fIleh II) " ellch, 1 mean, je the coustanoy of the ferninir-qý mliud that-just
becau, t dida't..no, I mienu, on acèount -of my mice feeling in rtiuuitg
awqayi ine-well aho agreod ta have nie ; aimlply, so file nail, «ta savo sotie
other woition front tho poesihilii.y of suc> a worthloile husbaud!

MACITOSH & 8ZcflqXbIS,
BUILDERPS, LIJMBER DEALERS ET"C.

MNACKI.ŽITOSII &ç iMcINNIS' WVIIAIUF,

Keeji cossstantiy on lisassl ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIMBER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
WVici tisoy wîi soit Iow for Casth. 25'CONrise. CT. 'rKE Poil %oo»n & BricL luis tisce

TUE MA81IMERiOVINCES
HIALIFAX COUINTY. Ali Upper Canada Points,

Bu//fao> Del;roi, C/i iago,
A Severi- Itoom R101150,Il
WViti rantry. Sissk.RIoozls, &c. Goo ei~
isear at hsand. Two andi a liol Acres of t Souh-il cd
LAND>, liartly under culth"ation, witis Sbadc e ~ h-~ n
asjd Frit Ti-ces. Oune MIilo frot Ilencr

41]k stations. Addrcs ueR II '
Nc.arSackvilie. 18 E3 -

NATIONAL OLD & ]RELIABLE ROUTE,
COLON IZATION AnO ic juid Low i' t a.s fin

LOrTTEItY. OVER 3,000 MILES OPERAIFO lm CANADA
VrilerthePatonae f Rv. atlerLtl)llPuilmanand Parior. Oinint and Glecpinjr Cars

lJnerteParessagof er.FaterLbeie on ail Express Trains. and CoAches Lighted
F.stabiisheîli lues86, titiler thse Adc rqsseLec. by Electricity and Hcated with Steam.

32 Vict. Cisap. ;36 for tise Ilessefit of
th.besaxSoc:esiesof Colo. IGC FRUE Om OTtWS

clamos Of tise Province COC FRUE OTENRHWS
of Quebcc. AND1 Aii PICIFICi flfIST POINTS.

CLASS D.
Thse itkh Montisly Drâwirsg will take place

On WEDNESDAY, June l8th, 1890.
At2o'clock, x.m

PRIZES VALUE $5O,000.
Capital Priize-1 te.aIEstatewortb3,OO.o6

LIST O PRZS.
1 Real Esta:ewiolrtb.......5.000 3.(0
I RI.,I Estas. W*11 . 20 2.0c0

1 Real Estase oati.1::: 000: l'Poo
4 Real> Fates Worth ......... 30 2,000

10 Real Estates Worths.........ZM~ 3.000
30 Furnitute Sets Worth ..... 200 6,000
60 Fsarsitu'e Sets Worths..... 0O 6.000

200 Gold Watcisessortis........530 1o.ooo
100 Silvet Wstciscs Worth........î0 î0,000

iolo ToiietSct . ............... 5 8,0o

2307 Prize:worth ......... 150,000.00

TICKETS $1.00.
h Is oirered to re.ieem ai1 prires i ahis

commission of 10 pet ceint.
WVirnes< Dames net pisblisheul tuiess speciaiiy

auihosized'

BRAWIZÇGS ON THE THI RD WVEDNESDAY
OF EVERY NIONTH.

Ornou-19 Sr. .ÂIuS.Mlxu. A
S. E. LFB RSceay

For TlirougIs Tickets ajsIoly to
R. le. AîweaRo\<, G en. Agenst,

1:4 Hocuis St., Halifax, ÀK. S.
Or any 1. C. Ilailway Agent.

THOMAS .REARDON,
IM PORTE O~~ F AND DEALER~ IN

IPAINITS,. OIELS,
VARNISHES, WHITE [EADS,

WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS
P1CTURE AND ROOM MOULUINGS1
r. e'INI)OI SIIAIES,

Wilnsor & NeWIoE'S ARTISTS' IATERIÂIJS
A Ne~w ansàLag Asormn f

Photogravures. Artotypes, Steel Engraiings,
Chromos, OUl Pailtings, &CI,

SION WRITINO. GLASS EMbOSSiNO,
PICTURE FRAMINO. &c.

40 to 44 BARRIN(X"TO.N $Te

WILMQT SPDA SPRING 00., IYD
SPECILIS

Iloya1 felfa8t Gin.ge le,
WVilniot Spa sTatura1 iera1 'Walter.

ir Il ROYAL i-t lsade froiss thse joui-s .Iasuu[c g'issger rosît atiol ow-ss
potintdeti witit ,grct ,kiiI and %.arc. austi NYAî< lit '~iI..i ntlosouiîstoIy I>.1< O
aliii. we tçitsot iutsîte t-1 îay. tic ItE4'L' lx TIIE ott -it.i Ur wi.tj V I>

NAl131LMinerai Wn'ier ini liiticl iii qîitri sui) pistte <Aleiiîsriî, élyl) dlrectly at
tie 811It1?N, tioceety rotisiisî uit lt Ni lel>ICiNeT <jos:îitis foir wii i t i s uotet, &ti

limeî Wt.e salle tio J.AT'ES I' t>ROVEI) àI%.liisîery, Cyiîl..n Uîîjtw i s.,ilmicît %Vi5 h iSîîsscloor tiasre lb!Ikk iiii. ae th[u 1 4 lîsî.ssres thse ibîoio rijastssistouV 4

].EAI' tilt (i)1>1:Rl. tIserely ioeisg AitSOLUTE[LY 1'UJig. s
N r-, ' WK Dû O. PUti UP ANY IMAND OV CRÉ. P-GOl

HATTIE & MYLIUS, - Halifax, N. S,
Aret-lir Seiitg A~atail ooroiur4 a t..u.>e.t to tjsein wîtt seetie PU()M4 V

ATTENTrION.e
WIIOT SPA SPI(ING M;. L'u.

Churns! washing Machines,
1wringers, xang1esy

CARPET S-WEEPERS,
Stop Ladders, Filters,
EVFI(UYTiING FOR

Blouse Cleaninig,

IA 331I~C & 2C.
Cor, Barrington and George Sts.

HALIFAX, N S.

Prices.:_ways the Lowest I
.JISI PIJBILISIIED,.

TH1E POURE[ MJIEIEE
ATLAS 0F CANADA,

Dy J. G. Bartholornew, F. R.S.L, F. R.G. S
- A%*I> -

lEed by JM Harper,_M.A., Ph 0., Quebec.

Contaius 300 Pages & 36 Maps.
PRICIE ONE DOLLAR.

A. & W. >LKINLAY

James Roue,
MANUFACTURERt OF

. LEMON&DE,
SOMA VÂTEP, &o.

For full particulars adIrexs P. 0. Bo% 406 or

WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX N. S.

OPPOSITE HIALIFAX CLUB.

EREEMAIN LiOI.
New Impoîtations of

Gentlemen's Fornishing Goods.

Sç:riug and Summer Underwear.
Sc3rfso. 'ies, Collars, I3races, '%Vhite and

Faucy ShIes., lloy"s andi Yeutha' Tweed
Suita, Chid-en*a :iallor Suite, Seeg 1e KIlt

SuitU4. bMy Stock %iii b. found the Anrgest
and best Asnorted la thé efty.

MARE TEFA I
REPA Iii TFKVb.iI

~.wlit fact we do ev ytlittss ils
Delistiîstr~' &tilt it iveli.

1,I*1.W.

Booms, 125 BARRîNGIDN ST«.
J. E. MULIONEY & CO. -DENIISTS.

LYOIS' HlQTFL,
Opp. RaiIxe?.Depot

DANIEL. MCLEOD, -Prop'r.

CON rIN:-ENTAL IIOT EL,
100 an> 102.Crauviiie St.,

(OPPOSITE PIIUVINCLAI BUIILDING.)

*rheucest placeinset the e aischdn
ncr or bupper. Private DinscglRc or ades .
Oystersin cvery style. Luccises *12 0240.

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Late liai fai Iloteli

VIILMCT .E ?AT~7X~
Tise fintst aricle in thse market tc-lay, not
exce[sting &Il imsporte(% brands.

HAlTIE &MVI WS

HA.LIF.AX & NEW GLASGOWV.

.LONDON DRUG STORE,
147 Hollis Street,

Je. GODF1REY SXZTH,
DISPENSIN.G CHI- NIST,

Proprletor. Age>tfor

Laurance's Axim*Cut Pcbible Spectacles and
Eye Glasses.

InStocir tise reat cure of Nourigla

to its curative. eftecti.
Aima, laStock, iblin. o!PANOY-GOOI)S.
DremiuR Cuet, Toiet Sets, la Phiais, Lea.
ber, &CI

-THE 0-RITIC.
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HENDER-soi
NOYA

PAI1N T
HAL

&POTTS9
SCOTIA
WORKS,.
IFAX.

__ I

- - I --

Wh ite Lead, Zinc~ White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
P'utty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmalI Tins.

CARRIACE GLOSS PAINTSO
if.L3zllaTm VÂLla ?IITTO. .&Zo-PU'Pm

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS.1
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Aiso-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for :BFADRA~I 3ROS. &a CD.,
land, of their Oelebrated Brands of WHITE LE&D, viz.:

London, Eng.

GeNUIkN4

GENUIN

«ýll WHITE LEAD g
SWHITE LEAJ3
~'QUALITY No. M1E~

WHITE LEAD
e QIIALIIT No. TWO j

e&

WIIOLESALE ONLY. CORRESPONDENLCE SOLICITED.

H1DEBOI & P5OTT05 -~~ Hapaz IT. Sa'


